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HERE IS SUZANNE! - the little girl who brought the chal-
lenge of "Opportunity in Education" to hundreds of Iowa 
high school seniors this spring. (See page 4.) 
* Pictured above is the Iowa State Teachers College, 
then the Normal School , as it appeared in 1896. Note 
the board walk, the ladies' dresses. To the far right is 
the President's Cottage, now the home of the dean of 
the faculty. The center structure of the main group is 
the Administration Building, to the right is Central Hall, 
and to the left is Gilchrist Hall. 
This picture is of particular interest because of the 
big spring alumni reunion, the plans for which are now 
near completion. The year of the above scene, 1896, 
falls at the end of the first twenty-year period, a time 
devoted to the organization and the establishment of 
the college. 
Graduates of 1896 belong to Group I of the spring 
reunion. For further information about the gathering, see 
pages IO to 12 inclusive. 
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The Campus Parade ... 
* Your college today 
FOR three cents, you ~an t ell us-and 
you don' t have to sign yo ur name! 
Even if you do not read THE ALU M us, 
a nd seldom get much further than this 
very line, even then a nd especially then 
do we want you to tell us . 
On pages 31 and 32 of this issue we have 
printed a ques tionnaire. Thi s que tionnaire is 
de igned to help YOU tell US what kind of a 
magazin e you would like THE ALUMNUS to be. 
When you have done thi , we will study th e re-
turn s carefu ll y. And then you will have a 
magazine t ream lined a much as possibl e to the 
breeze of your desires. 
Editor of magazines take g reat stock in let-
ter from their readers. W e wi ll take g reat 
tock in YOUR opinions. After a ll , a magazine 
is des igned fo r you to look a t a nd e pecia lly to 
read. The mo t logica l way to find out what a 
mao-azine shoul d be is to find out what the read-
ers th em e lve like it to be, and th en to, apply 
thi discovery to the purpo e of the magazine. 
vVhen you have read the magazine-a much 
of it as you w ant to read- th en turn to th e ques-
ti onnaire. 
When Spring Rolls Over the Campus 
THESE ARE CAMPUS SCE ES on a warm day in ea rl y sprin°, when the outh breeze rumbles 
in your ea rs . . . 
On a bench a t th e north eas t corn er of the 
ampu two young lad , hirt flung open 
at th e colla r. Bent fo rward, a rm on knees, they 
read th e book they hold open betwee n them, tak-
ing tim e out to bite a t th e ice-cream co nes flank-
ing th em o n either id e . .. 
A lad a nd a la ie st ro lli ng hand in hand 
clown th e walk tha t leads pas t Bartlett Hall to 
The Comm on 
In the morning, between a quarte r a nd ten 
minutes to eig ht, the caravan of car from Wa-
terl oo and Cedar F alls. Th y pull up one after 
the other like important tax1e in fr ont of the 
Administration Building , and scores of s tudents 
pop out, s trugg lin g with arm loa d o f I ook and 
notebook- as they hurry to cla s . .. 
Then s uclcl nly a lull , a hu sh, as cl a ses get 
under way. But a lways ave a smile for th e 
st raggler , running brea thl es ly to catch up with 
tim e .. . 
Noonday rush to lun ch . . . Male bout , 
c li cking heel , soro rity whi s tl e , laughter, bri l-
liant reel a nd blu es and ye llow . .. Visions 
o f izz ling tea k ove1· bonfires . . . The fir s t 
campus robins . . . A bri ef res t, and maybe a 
nap if afternoon c la es do n't interfere. 
In th e afternoon, on th e w e t campus, a n at 
expa n e o f tenni s courts, the s wift whack of 
racquet again t ball, th e g leam of a racqu t in 
th e sun . Over o n the courts be icl e the M en' 
ymnasium some o f the men go without tops, 
which is agin' the law o n th e ne w courts. 
outh o f The Common a neophyte archery 
clas . It' funn y, but the ta rget were in plain 
sig ht, too . . . And a littl e wes t from th e 
a rcher , a co-eel ba eball game with plenty of 
two-base hit and bare legs running. 
~ ~ 
New, Lengthy E xams Worry Students 
RuT THE STUDENTS STILL ATTEND TO WORK, plen ty 
of it, and hard work, too. W o rd ha gone around 
th a t TEACHERS COLLEGE want scholar , a stream 
of good students, who' ll use the library. 
Furthermore, come the encl of the spring quar-
ter, roman ce will have to be forgotten-tem-
porarily. 
At th e clo e o f the winter quarter, TEACHERS 
Cot.LEGE placed into experimental use a ystem o f 
end-of-quarter, comprehen sive examinations. 
These "exams" la t two hour per subject an I 
a re p lenty toug h, if "oh's" and "ah' "and worri ed 
Here Are Beauty Winners 
THESE FIVE BEAUTIES pictured at 
right wo n the annua l Old Gold 
bea uty competition thi winter. L eft 
to right they are Vera tut man, 
W as hington, sponsored by Kappa 
Ii Beta A lpha, primary maj ors ; 
J ea n Leo, Dysart, po nsorecl by 
Xanho fr a ternity and Alpha B eta 
Gamma orority ; Eleanor Collm an, 
Massena, pon orecl by Alpha hi 
Ep il on frat ernity; F lora vVorclen, 
Des foines, pon orecl by Phi Sig-
ma Ep il on fraternity ; and D olo res 
Nyberg, Po tville, sponsored by Tau 
Sig ma De lta sorority. Georgiana 
McMillan (not hown ), Hucl o n, 
was chosen from the crowd. 
-Picture courtesy 1939 Old Gold 
brows tell a ny tales. You houid have cen 
College Hill at the e nd of the w inter qua rter-
dormitory and . eco nd sto ry room ing house lights 
burned bright a nd lo ng, and the place eemed 
as quiet a the lull before a storm. 
Ev rybocly fo llowed a pecial two-day 
checlule. S tud ents have n't yet cea eel to wonder 
wh at que ti on the mind of a profe o r may ca ll 
fo rth. (R um or had it that ome in t ru ctor s 
made their ·'exams·• extra mean in retaliation fo r 
hav in g to li ve und r a cut system, in which 
111 0 t juniors a nd sen i rs need n' t, w ith pecific 
limita tio n , attend class unl ess they want to.) 
Nor is that a ll. T he facu lty sena te i ca lmly 
planning furth er, more comprehen ive exam-
ina tio n yet ! 
Bartlett Hall co-eel decided to do omething 
a bo ut th e matter of grades and o agreed among 
them elves to pas out p ink and blue s lip -of 
paper. In a sense, these a re traffic t icket , and 
the offend er who get them must appea r I efore 
a court of their peer . It eems that the proper 
cul ture for ce r bra! g rowt h wa n't being main-
tained- too mu ch sin g ing, too much tap da ncing 
in th e halls, a nd th e like. (Maybe the cl a n' 
quarterly repor t of g rade average fo r different 
g roup had som ething to do with the new plan.) 
At any rate, each upperclas corridor is now 
being po li ced by the corridor cha irm an and by a 
kn own proctor, both of whom may report any 
clamorou law-br aking . A fir t offen e d raws 
o nly a verbal wa rning. A econd offen e (pi nk 
li p) mea ns a week of ilent even ings in the 
dormitory libra ry. A third offense (things be-
g in to look blue) m ean that the guil ty mis 
mu t ma k it two weeks in the ame p lace-and 
no date . From there o n out it's "campu ing," 
durin which the lo nely co-eel mu t stay in icle 
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the dormitory a ft er 8 :00 P. M. fo r one o lid 
week-end. And th a t, in spring time, i almost th e 
lethal bl w. 
-!. ~ 
The narrow pace between the two men's 
dormitories i highly charged with electricity 
the e days . The fe ll ows over in Baker Hall 
like to say, "Baker Hall fo r 1en-Seerley Hall 
fo r Boys." It' good, but it' dangerous. 
~ ~ 
At Half Century ... the Cecilians .. 
Building Progress . .. 
FIFTY YEARS AGO TI-J IS PRI G th e Cecilian Glee 
Club presented its first concert. Thi year, on 
the even ing of 1arch 22, thi leading g roup of 
in gi ng co-eels celebrated its Golden Jubil ee with 
it fiftieth annua l concert. Olive Barker directed 
while over 1,000 people Ii tened and watched, 
entranced. 
Afterward g ue t and club gathered for a 
reception, ce ntering arou nd a four-tiered birth-
day cake. Pre ent were Robert Fu llerton, Min-
neapo li , eco ncl director, and Mr . Elizabeth 
chmiclt, Cedar Fall , ninth director. Mis 
Barker is th e tenth in the line. 
~ ~ 
Fifty years a 0 ·o-1889-when the Ceci lian Club 
was a mere infant, th e I owa State Normal 
Schoo l proud ly included exactly two bui lding , 
Gilchri st H all and Ce ntral Hall. ( \i\Teren' t they 
named South a nd 1orth Ha ll in tho e clay ?) 
lt wa the pring of the J ohns town fl ood, a year 
of anti-tru t act ivity ; and the g uilclecl age had 
about expired into the gay 90's. 
Today th e tuclent of 1939, like their pre-
decessors, arc living in a di tinctive age all tb.eir 
own. But they al o walk a campus on which 
those two early building are venerated, but 
a lmost lost . 
The Winning Act 
IN THE MIDST of hilarious action is 
pictured at left the winning main act 
of Tutor Tick lers, 1939. "Sideshow" 
wa produced by Phi igma Ep i!on 
frat ernity and Phi Sigma Phi or r-
ity. econd place among the main 
act wen t to Kappa Theta P i oror-
ity and A lpha hi Epsilon fraternity, 
whil e third place went to eerley 
Hall. 
Of the entree acts, W omen' Ath-
letic A sociation took fir st, Kenneth 
Haahr, Cedar Fall s, and James Van 
H outen, Hampton, tap dancing tea m 
won seco nd place. Catherine a nd 
Charlene Gilbert , Waterl oo twins, 
won third place for De lta Phi Delta 
sorority with a piano duet. 
Picture by Bob Krulish, co urtesy 
1939 Old Go ld 
Y et building activ ity continues apace. The 
ground floor structure of the new women' 
dorm itory had been completed by the la t week 
in March, bricklayer had begun the wall for 
the next tory, and workmen had rai eel many 
of the pillars fo r the third story. The new dor-
m itory matches the in spiration of Bartlett in 
every ingratiatin g particular, the on ly difference 
being that the encl of the new construction faces 
we t in teacl of ea t. Thus, if you can imagine 
it, a neat cour t is being formed in back of The 
Comm on , centering about the cramped little 
dri veway, a round th e double-sharp curve of 
which alm o t no car can drive without runnin g 
ove r the curb or fir t backing up for a fre sh 
s ta rt. 
As fo r the rem odeling of the W omen' Gym-
nas ium, the top of the s tructure has been lo k-
ing rece ntly a though aeria l bomb had smash-
ed into the roof at both encl , and in the middle 
for good meas ure. But now a new roof, sky-
li ghts and all, is taking shape. Th re' s a new 
door in the center of the building on the east 
side. The stairways have been made over with 
s teel and concrete, but it' s s till as far as ever 
up to the top of the building. New drinking 
fountain have been in ta llecl at each landing. 
~ ~ 
Maybe a Shiny Kilowatt ... 
A ROBOT HAS COME TO TEACHERS Cot.LEGE. Stu-
dent will hardly attempt to apple-po li sh thi 
"instructor," though. A ome collegiate wits 
have remarked, "A nice shiny kilowa tt might in-
fluence him." The robot is a machine which 
score test automatically-about 600 an hour at 
top speed. Specia l tes t paper s must be used, 
however. 
The robo t works on an electrical principle by 
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which one or more of 700 tiny metal points come 
into contact with the g raphite pencil marks on 
th e te t paper. For each correct answer the total 
voltage through th e points is in creased, a nd the 
score ( in any number of combinations) is regis-
tered on a n electric meter. 
Marriage Course? 
The Coll ege Eye, with at leas t the nominal 
support of a terrifi c majority of the student body, 
is cl amorin g fo r a marri age course-one that 
will "expla in biological, physiological, and psy-
chological phases of marriage whi ch we as adults 
should understand." 
Dr. Bea tri ce Geiger, fo r seven years head of 
the H ome E conomics Department a t TEACHERS 
C OLLEGE ha resig ned, effective September 1, to 
take a position as head of the H ome Economics 
D epartment at the University of Indiana. 
Stop! Look! Read! * Hundreds of alumni change their 
addresses for the summ er months. This 
means that you, if you are chang ing your 
address, may miss the July issue of 
THE A LUMNUS. Please notify the Bureau 
of Alumni Affairs of any change in resi-
dence. 
'27 
Mrs. Charles T. Kramer (Esther G. Shoe-
maker), B. S. '27, is president of th e Arkansas 
Sta te H ome Economics Association. She is also 
na tional chairman of th e Department of H ome 
Economi cs in Extension, elected at t he meeting 
of th e America n H ome E con omics Association 
in Pittsburgh, P ennsylvania, in June. 
Mr. Kramer, a form er s tudent a t TEACHERS 
COLLEGE and a form er m ember of the football 
team, is in the regional office of the 1, arm Secur-
ity Admini stra tion in Little Rock, Arkansas. The 
Kramers live at 5421 "T" Street, Little Rock. 
'33 
T heresa May Swem and Ellis A. Juhl, B. S. 
'33, were married December 29 in Waterloo. 
Mr . J uh! is the daug hter of Mr. and Mrs. her-
man S wem, W aterloo, and Mr. Juhl is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Juhl, Cedar Fall s. 
The couple a re now living in Waterl oo, where 
· fr. Juhl i a teacher in the W es t W aterl oo 
P ublic School s. 
Suzanne Brings Challenge 
To Iowa High School Seniors 
SWEET SUZ A N NE BAXTER, pictured on the cover of the April A lumnus, is bringing the chal-
lenge of education to fif teen thousand Iowa high 
school se niors. 
Thi s task i being accomplished by the fiv e-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bax-
ter, both a lumni, th roug h the medium of the 
la tes t Teachers Co ll ege bullet in, OPPORTUNI-
T Y I EDUCATI ON, published in F ebruary. 
T o da te, half of the fifteen thou sand seniors 
have received copies of the booklet, and as 
proof of the students' interes t in the profession, 
the Bureau of P ublications has already received 
some fiv e hundred reply card , on which stu-
dents have indicated their particular fi eld s of 
interes t. 
The bulletin is a fo r ty-eight page picture-and-
copy booklet and present the varied types of 
educational endeavor offered by the teaching 
profession. 
R epresenting forty-three different lines of ser -
vice are alumni of the IowA STATE TEACHERS COL-
LEGE, pictured at work in their cl ass rooms and 
at th eir desks. 
Because it promotes the cause of education 
and the great range of opportunity that the pro-
fession afford s, rather than the college itself, 
OPPORTUNITY I EDUCATION repre-
sents a new approach in college promotional 
work. 
The booklet, edited by George H . H olmes, 
director of the Bureau of Publications, attempts 
to show that teaching is not a ll of one cloth; 
tha t there i more to it than the job in the 
rural school in the next county, significant 
th ough tha t may be. 
'· No other fi eld is more extensive, no other 
wo rk o marked by the quality of di sinteres ted 
public benefa ction . . . From the high post of 
U nited State Commiss ioner of Education on 
throug h to work in college, high school, th e 
g rades, rural schools, and scores of rela ted, 
though out-of-school work, the opportunities 
await the boy or girl who will rise to m eet the 
ca ll di stinctively." This is the message that 
little Suzann e is bringing to high school seniors. 
Suzanne's moth er is the form er Christina F . 
Breitenbach, Pri. '27. H er fath er i Donald 
Baxter, student a t TEACHERS COLLEGE in 1925-27. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Baxter li ve a t 1815 T remont Street, 
Cedar F all s. 
F ifteen thousa nd copies of the booklet a re be-
ing reserved fo r distribution next year. 
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Attack on the 
Land of Gibberish 
* A story of how Teachers College stu-
dents become better teachers-and better 
citizens-by m eans of a course in f 1mda-
111 e11 tals of speech. 
CO-ED Dolores Ny-berg stands before 
a live microphone in a 
soundproof room, a 
room that looks much 
like a modern radio stu-
dio. Miss Nyberg has 
said about all she can 
think of at the moment. 
Conscious that every word she says will be faith-
fully recorded, she glances up from the micro-
phone before her, looks through a large, oblong 
window, and into the recording room across a 
narrow corridor. 
Robert Kamm, student technician, bobs into 
view behind a second window in thi second 
souod.proof room. He smiles, and ignals "cut." 
Returning the smile and adding a sigh, Miss 
Nyberg leaves "mike" tanding alone, and, open-
ing the door, rushes across the thickly carpeted 
hall and into the recording room. 
"Let's hear it!" she exclaims. "I want to hear 
myself as other hear me." 
"Right away," Kamm promises. He switches 
hi machine from "cut" to "play back," brushes 
the cuttings from the black disk, and tarts it to 
whirling again. 
Miss Nyberg decide to listen to the program 
in the large audition room, and o goes to 
seat her elf beside the amplifier. She seems just 
a bit all by her elf, for she sits a lone in a 
room that wi ll hold 100 students. 
Back at the recording machinery, Kamm has 
et the needle to the moving disk and has step-
ped over to a large, profes ional looking panel 
on which are a number of mysteriou knobs, 
pointe rs, and meter . He eye expectantly the 
loudspeaker at the top of the panel. Suddenly a 
co-eel's voice booms forth, and technician Kamm 
quickly adjusts a rheostat to bring the voice to 
its normal intensity. 
In the audition room Mi s Nyberg clasp 
her hands around her knee . For three minutes 
she listens to her own voice, a faint smile on her 
lips. Half of the time during the cutting she 
had been reading, half of the time talking ex-
temporaneously. 
"Well I declare!" she exclaims to Bob Kamm 
when the record is finished. "I didn't know I 
sounded like that." 
The fact is, however, that Miss Nyberg does 
sound like that; for the new speech studios are 
amazingly faithful in reproducing the human 
voice. 
These studios, put into use for the first time 
last fall, serve as an exciting, yet purposeful 
center for "fundamentals of peech" classes at 
TEACHERS COLLEGE. (The classes are required of 
each first-year student and are open to other 
tudents as well, including those who attend the 
summer quarter.) Miss yberg has just com-
pleted her first cutting-and at the same time 
has taken a long step on the road to more ex-
pre sive, more effective speech. 1 or i she the 
only one: each of about 1,000 peech students, 
two times during the year, will take the same 
step as a part of their speech work. Thus, an-
nually, the studios will see the cutting of 2,000 
separate recordings, each one to serve as the 
basis for individual encouragement. 
In charge of the tudios is Dr. E. H. Henrik-
son, a is tan t profe or of speech. 
What It's All About 
OF _co~RSE, THE WORK FOR CORRECT SPEECH is not hm1tecl by the fun of fir t recording and 
then listening to the lone human voice. The 
course is charted for far more fundamental ob-
jective than these. 
(Continued on next page) 
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F irst f a ll , a s tud ent m u t have omethin g to 
ay. He re lie the backgro un d f a ll speech work. 
If a stude nt ha nothing to ay, there is litt le 
hope tha t he wi ll long be Ii ten cl to when he 
begin spea kin g. B e needn't be eith er eriou 
or pro fou nd eac h t im e he utter a word. He 
may eve n be funn y, bu t hi s hum r mu t be 
wor th omebody's 
tim e to listen to . 
A long th is sa me 
Ii ne it has bee n 
p inted out before 
tha t, a conver a-
t iona li st or speak-
er , ,ve n1 odern s 
a r nea rl y fa ilure . 
i\I a ny of us a re 
t ng ue- tied . T he 
radio, the mov ies, 
orga nized s p o r t 
(as much as these 
in stitu t ion m ay 
be admired) - all 
Dr. H enrikson checks his 
machine. 
have made us a nat ion of wa tchers and Ii tener 
r ather th an doers or speakers . Creative ac ti vity 
is s imply too much work. 
I nstead of thinking and talk ing perso11a lly and 
d em ocratically, w e lw<ve drift ed i11to the alar111 i11g 
position of being ,·eady to let some possible dictator 
d o it f or us. 
O nce thi vita l approach is un de rstood, th ere 
remain three specifi c object ives. A nd the e a re 
ba eel on the doub le p remi se that a uccessfu l 
teacher mu t be a succe s both in side and outside 
the cla . room. In ide the classroom he mu t , on 
the one ha nd, kn ow how to spea k pleas ing ly and 
ffc:ct ive ly, and he mu st, on the oth er han d, not 
only und ersta nd the speech cle f cts of her tu-
den t but th e method of cure as well. Out icle 
th e cla room, she mu t make a a tisfactory im -
pre sion on th e com m unity. B ut more of a ll 
thi later. 
A fo r th e fir st pecifi c objecti ve, let the coll ege 
tudent und er tand wh a t good sp ec h is. L et 
him unders tand the goal set up fo r him. A nd 
stra nge a it may seem to the layman, the e 
goal arc n t s1 ccific or fi xed. In fac t, they vary 
with the in d ividu a l a nd th e p lace. No one ca n 
expect th e bas ketba ll ce nte r o r base ba ll p itcher 
to "peak th e ame la nguage spoken by the "fiv e-
foo t two" kin dergar ten-primary major. And 
cer ta in ly no tuclen t should imi tate the peech of 
hi teacher. 
J 11 pite of these va r iat i n , howeve r, a num-
ber of broa d c1·ite ria do ex ist , a nd the e the 
tu cle nt m u t th oroug hly und er tand . or w ill 
they harm the layman who de ires to move 
a long the road to more effecti ve speech. 
Some Guides to Effective Speech 
V\lhat a re t he characteri ti c of good speech? 
1. F irst, the re is the goa l o f ease. Rece ntly a 
prac ti cing Iowa teacher a keel D r. H enrik on 
thi que t ion : " \ ,\/ ha t wo uld you do fo r a tu -
dent wh o sta r t to cry and ca nnot say a word 
every t ime he i a keel to pea k o r read before 
the eta ?" A nswer that one in three im ple 
entences ! 
T he fac t i that this unfortuna te lad i p lagued 
with a te rri fy in g emotiona l tra in whenever he 
think of ta lkin g before a g roup. But though 
th is eighth g rad r ca n speak not a sing le word, 
man y adu lt ca n peak and do peak- but how! 
If undue emot iona l t ra in eizes them whil e 
speaking, their Ii teners are bound to r eact in 
like mann er and to worry more fo r the speaker 's 
a fety than to hear wh a t he is t ry in g to say. 
Good peech i prac ticed with a minimum of 
train . And if the th roa t is t ired afte r a rea on-
able amount of peaki ng, then the peaking i 
not so good a it mig ht be. 
2. Seco nd, th ere i the goa l of i11t ell igibility. 
Good peech mu t be und erstood ea ily by the 
li s tener or Ii teners. I t mu st be loud en ugh 
f r li s tener to hear. 
F urther, intell ig ib le peech i clea r peech. 
The a ttack here i a im ed stra igh t fo r a par t icu-
la rly-wide-sprea d speech fa ul t-that o f loppy, 
mu hy pron unciat i n. Sincla ir Lew is, well -
known contempor-
ary a uthor, rece nt-
ly a id in an inter-
view by th e Asso-
ciated P res (De 
Moines Regis ter , 
M a r c h 2 0 ) : " I 
have a th ory tha t 
a g reat deal of 
wha t people call 
word s is not hu-
man ta lk a t a ll." 
A nd th en he went 
on to say that 
many of us "utte r 
noise correspo nd-
:,Hl\ ~ 
·. , , . ;- . ~-' t· : · 1 • •,_1;,J .. J· ' 
: - ,~·~ ,·· 
~~-.. ~~):.; '.'~:f .;, 
·• ~, 
, .. / 
Miss Nyberg and E ino Talus 
lis ten in . 
ing to th e g runt or bark s of va ri o u an im als." 
Mr. Lewi hit th e na il on the head there ! 
3. T hird, th ere is the goal of beauty. To in -
tellig ibility m us t be aclclecl a p leas in g qua lity, 
one tha t does n' t rasp on the good g races o f the 
Ii tener. B ut D r . H enri kson do not teach 
beauty in peech by teaching artifi cia l, ni cey-nice 
peech. H e ha no u e for w hat he ca ll s " rah, 
(Continued on page 19) 
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Edward Kurtz 
Composes a Symphony 
BY LEROY F U RR Y 
* How does a munc1an compose a symphony? 
Where does he get his inspiration, and how does he 
do his wnrk? What sort of a job is it to make 40/J00 
separate notes sound like music? The job of compos-
ing isn't as mysterious as you might think. 
'I,o fir s t pu ll 40,000 separate notes ou t 
o f the blu e and th en to join them in to 
one ha rm oni ous pi ce of sy mph onic mu sic 
i no job fo r beo-inn er . 
nd yet the veil o f my tery w h ich 
u ua ll y cl oak compo ing , and ot her cre-
ative a r ts a w ell , mi o-ht ju t as well be 
torn away . For behind t hat veil li e an 
under tandable, down-to-earth job, com-
pound ed chief ly of imao-inat ion, technical 
ki ll , and hard work. 
I went to Edwa rd Kurtz, we ll -kn own I o wa 
c m po er a nd head o f th e Mu sic l epa rtm e nt a t 
TEACHERS COLLEGE , to di cover, if I co ul d, ju t 
ho w th i jo b o f compo in g a sympho ny is cl one. 
A symph o ny, a yo u may kno w, is a n ext nd ecl 
m u.ica l co mpo iti o n fo r full orchestra, co ns is t-
ing of th ree o r usua lly four epara te movem ents, 
contra sted in rhy thm , key, a nd tempo. Schuber t' 
·' U nfini heel Sym pho ny" i a fam o us wo rk o f 
this ki ncl. 
o oo ner had I arrived w ithin the inner 
anctum of the com poser than I recei ved my 
fi r st urpri e: for co nspi cuous were sta rry-eyed 
look a nd brea thy s icr h - by th eir ab ence. I 
found c mposer Kurtz ea tecl befo re hi upright 
pi a no, his coat o ff , hi ves t ha ng ing open, hi s 
s lee ve ro ll ed up, a nd a pencil behind hi ear. 
A t tha t pa rti cu la r m ome nt he wa wri t in g th e 
sketch, o r outline, fo r " Symph ony No. 3 in 
Ma jor." 
The inn er a nctum , th oug h large and brig ht, 
wa a unprete ntious as th e ma n. T o m y right 
I sa w a I ng, !anting oak tabl e, flu sh again t 
th e wa ll , topped by a lig ht a nd covered with 
la r 0 ·e, g r en blotters ; before the ta bl e res ted a 
ta ll s to I f r th e compo er. A fl a t-top de k had 
bee n p laced between two large corn er windows, 
thro ug h whi ch I coul d ee pa rt of the camp u . 
Again st the far wa ll sa t a large, tig htly fi lled 
book ca e. On th e wa ll to my left hung auto-
g raphed pi cture o f fri end s a nd fe ll o w a rti ts. 
H e Hasn't Thought Much About It 
ETTI ' G DOW TO THE ACTUAL BU I ' ESS o f com -
po in g, I di cov red tha t Mr. Kurtz, like the 
g reat m ajority of er a tive a rti t , i hard put to 
ex plain ju t ho w he doe his work. H e him self 
ha - tho ug h t littl e a bout th e o ne-two-three s tep 
o f the proce . 
But fir s t o f all , and stra nge to rela te, Mr. 
Kurtz does n t begin com po it ion wi th a n idea 
in mind: he does not inte nd to tell a to ry. H e 
t rm hi s mu ic "ab o lute"-or ju t plain mu sic. 
H owever , compo er Kurtz doe begin with a 
mood, a fee lin g . F or examp le, wh en th e nervou 
tempo a nd racket of civili za tio n both er m os t 
human bein gs, they eek a s1 o t o f rest a nd qui et. 
The co mposer, o f cour se, may do likew i e; but 
the c mpo er a l o expre es his feeling in 
mus ic. A s nea r a a nyone ca n say, the theme 
of th e second Ku r tz ympho ny, pe rfo rm ed dur-
in the winter qua rter a t TEACHERS OLLEGE , y rn-
bo lize thi co nfu ion-ver u -peace confli ct . I us-
p ct tha t hi s third ympho ny o we its- orig in 
to the same in pirat io n. 
i[ r. Kurtz no w ha in hi mind or o n pa per a 
bri ef no ta t ion of the ma nn er in whi ch hi s ym -
pho ny will fo llo w the comm o n sym pho ni c form. 
(Co ntinu ed on page 15) 
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* For eight years Lorne 
Boylan, B. A. '29, was 
teacher and principal at 
the Iowa Training 
School for Boys, Eldora. 
D uring that time he liv-
ed experiences which re-
vealed to him the lives 
of these boys who had 
'' got in bad." To his 
crusading spirit, Boylan 
added a penetrating 
sense of humor. And it 
was the humor that sav-
ed him. 
lnside t!te greenhouse at t!te lowa Training Sr!tool for Boys 
Rebuilding Broken Lives 
BY LORNE BOYLA , B. A. '29, formerly Principal at the 
Iowa Training School for Boy , Eldora, and now 
Principal of the George, Iowa, High School 
My first teaching job came in the fall of 1929, when I wa called to the Placement 
Bureau at TEACHERS COLLEGE to interview Super-
intendent 0. S. Von Krog of the Iowa Training 
School for Boys at Eldora. I was to begin my 
career by helping to rebuild the live of boy 
who had got off to a bad start. 
I didn't think then that it would take me so 
long to earn my first "parole" from the Training 
School. But now, after eight year filled with 
illuminating experience , I can view that period 
from the vantage point of another job, and con-
sider the time well spent. 
My first view of the institution quieted in some 
mea ure the mi givings of a novice beginning 
a mysteriou and foreboding, though challenging 
ta k. The old mainbui lding appeared much 
like the admini tration building at TEACHER COL-
I.EGE, excep t older and mailer. The eight brick 
cottage , the vocational building , chapel, ho -
pita!, school building, gymna ium, and barns re-
minded me more of a college campu than an 
in titution for delinquent . The well-kept 
ground , urrounded by 1,100 acre of land farm-
ed by the boy , would be a campus that any 
coll ege might envy. All thi s wa in decided con-
trast to the walls and the guards that I had 
pictured. 
To thi school, I discovered later, come about 
600 boys of from ten to eighteen years of age. 
More than two thirds come from homes broken 
by death or divorce. The crimes for which they 
are committed vary from incorrigibility, which 
covers a multitude of sins, to as ault with a dead-
ly weapon. Auto theft and pilfering rank high 
among the offen es. ( ome were charged for 
pilfering from one of the nation's largest cor-
poration -F. W. Woolworth and Co.) Mo t of 
the boy are not bad boys as much as they are 
boy who got " in bad." Some of their trouble 
i due to a de ire to care for their ocial obliga-
tions to the fair sex. But many can give no 
reasons for their actions, saying, "I guess I ju t 
went haywire." 
While poor home conditions probably play 
an important part, there are boys from eemingly 
fine homes, ome Ii ting the occupations of their 
parents as mini ters and-yes-even teachers! 
ot yet fully aware of the e just-related fact , 
I entered upon my duties with the spirit of a cru-
ader, feeling that my thorough knowledge of 
the Seven Cardinal Principals of Education, and 
of adole cent p ychology, would stand me in 
good stead. The p ychology was fundamentally 
all right, but the type that is required to teach 
the boys at Eldora wasn't the kind that I had 
been expo ed to. If I could only have had 
some of the fellow who wrote those texts to 
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show me: how to app ly the kn owledge of neu-
rones, dendrite , and sy napti c connectio ns to my 
practical prob lems ! 
Trying to Practice What I Had Been Taught 
BuT MY CHIEF DISILLUSION came in my attempt 
to tra in the wayward youth in the Seven Cardinal 
P rin ciples. They didn't have t he respect fo r 
those nob le principles that I thought they shou ld 
have, and in fac t they seemed quite adverse to 
ab orbing them, no matter how psychologically I 
app lied them. 
Health , you may (or may not) recall was one 
of the noble seve n. And this i what happened. 
On the Saturday during which TEACHERS COLLEGE 
was holding its Homecoming celebration, I was 
on "rel ief duty," supervis ing ninety boys from 
ten to fourtee n years of age in and about their 
sixty-year-old brick cottage. I had to see that 
they got their baths, their clean clothes, and 
were in bed by 8 :00 o'clock. 
"At lea t," I thought, "I can teach them the 
pri nciples of health." 
But I was soon listening to chatter like this : 
"Why, I just took a bath yesterday at the gym." 
"Mr. Boylan, do I have to take a bath ?" "I 
never took a bath this often at home and I al-
ways fe lt okey." 
At 8 :30 P .M., after the day's job was done 
and the final prayers and goodnights were over, 
I looked wistfully into my wardrobe cupboard. 
I saw hanging there-unworn-my new suit, top 
coat, and hat, purchased with my first pay 
check and ready to be sported for the first time 
at Homecoming. I read about the celebration in 
the paper the next morning while getting the 
boys ready for chapel. 
These complaints against baths may have 
been funny at first. But I had to listen to not 
one nor two nor three complaints fo r one nor 
two nor three days-but thousands of complaints 
for every day fo r eight years. It is no wonder 
that my zeal as a crusader be-
came tempered, as time went on, 
with a feeling of futility. A sense 
of humor was a high necessity. 
Evidentl y some teacher in the public schools 
hadn't taken se rious ly that ca rdinal pri nciple, 
"Command of the Fundamental Processes." 
\,V ha t were tho e eighteen-year-olds doing in 
the prim ary room ? 
aturally, not all the boys' educatio n had 
been previously neglected: in some of the less 
desirable phases they were decidedly over-edu-
cated. Teach ing at the Iowa T raining School 
was always tempered by uch problems. 
::\fany of the boys, however, a1·e really bright, 
and today the high schoo l enrollment is greater 
th an that of the elementary school. 
An Easy Approach-I Thought 
BuT IF SCHOOL PROBLEMS made life difficult for 
me, I could remember that these boys were a ll 
away from home, and o of course their love of 
home could be appealed to. It should be a n 
easy approach to everal problems to st ress 
"Worthy Home Membership," another cardina l 
principl e. Teach them respect for father, 
mothe r, and home, a nd they would try harder 
to earn their 6,000 merit s necessary for release 
from the in stitution. That was my th eory. But 
I st ill was a novice to think it. I didn't know 
then what I have already mentioned, that two 
third s of the boys harbored unpleasant memories 
of fami lies broken by death or divorce. 
But I reca ll with a chuckle the irrepressible 
colored lad who, on hearing fr om home, said: 
"Well, ma' mother was married again the other 
day. This is the fo'th stepfather ah've had. Ah 
wonder what ma' name is now?" 
After my tussle with home membership, I 
thought I might have greater success in teaching 
these boys to be good citizens. But even this 
objective met with rebuff in some cases. The 
boys were extremely skeptical and seemed to 
have fo r their motto: "Don't believe anything 
you hear and only half of what you see." They 
had been appealed to by lawyers, 
judges, cops, sheriffs, and proba-
tion officers. Why should they 
be li eve a young pedagog just out 
of the heltered li fe that college 
offers? 
A new ly committed, snappy-
eyed Ita lia n lad was kindly but 
firm ly told of some infrac tion of 
the rules. Susp iciously, in solent-
ly, he asked, "Who are you?" 
When I told him I was an of-
ficer, he scoffed, "Aw, you can't 
kid me. If you're a n officer 
Baths and chapel, of course, 
did not fill my clays and eve nings. 
I had to teach school-and a truly 
heterogeneous, motley g r o u p 
of boys I had. The primary room, 
fo r example, was right next to 
my class room. One clay, to my 
comple te astonishment, I heard a 
call boy ye ll out from the barber 
shop: "Any fir st graders need a 
shave?" I saw several who did. Lorne Boylan (Continued on page 29) 
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* With <1 romantic campus humming with ac-
tivity, this spring' s annual reunion promises to 
be one of the most successful, all-around reuninns 
in Teachers College history. Exciting plans are 
being made. Following is a brief schedule of 
commencement and reunion festivities : 
Pre ·idcnt' s R ccepti on __________ _ l\lay 21 
·o ll erre Band Concert_ __________ May 24 
raduates' Dinner P arty ________ May 27 
Baccala ureate e rm o n: 11 o n o r 
Reuni on, ·1a . of 191..J. ; pecial 
R e uni o n s fo r o th e r Ji o n o r 
Cla ses : A lumni Dinn r. Pro-
o-ram, Bu · in es · ?II ee ting ____ __ _ 
-- - -- - - -- -------- - --- ' unclay , lay 28 
Cap - and-gown Breakfast ; Aca-
demic l rocc ·· ion: 0111111 ence-
111 e11t E xerci c __ ___ ______ __ ___ fay 29 
E ACJ-1 OF TJJESE EVE T will g ive ri c, no doubt, to mcmorie o f your o wn g reat g raduation 
ce remo ny, wh eth er it was one o r many years 
ago. nd a ll th e dig nity, a ll th meaning, a ll 
the co lor will be fo un d agai n on the ca mpus thi 
yea r, 1939. 
nc prin traditi on has been sma heel , how-
eve r. T he new ml-of-quarter xamin ation. have 
mad it im possible fo r tudent to take part in 
a spring comm encement play. 
The bacca laureate serm on a t 10 :00 A. M. 
v Lmday, 1f ay 28 , i o f specia l intere t in tha t 
D r. F orest C. E nsign, '94, profes o r o f edu ca tion 
a t the Sta te nivcr ity o f Iowa, will be the 
spea ker . II e and Mrs. Ensign ( Lucie mith , 
'94 ) will be g uests o f honor wi th their reunion 
g roup th e sa me day. F ollo wing th e baccal au-
rea te gathering , th e remainder o f the day will be 
devoted exclus ively to a lumni. 
The Alumni Dinner 
l mmedia tcly a ft er th e baccalaurea te crmon, 
se t for 10 :00 A. M., a ll a lumni and th eir fri end s 
w ill gather informall y in th e main lounge of T he 
Comm ons. At 12:30 P. 111 . the paciou main 
dining room will be the se tting fo r th e A lumni 
Dinner. (Tickets a rc 75c plu 2c tax.) F. Eu-
gene Mueller, '28, Ind pendencc, will p resid e a 
ge neral cha irma n of the Alumni As ocia tion. 
Alumni Business Meeting 
vVithout pa sing from the dining room, the 
meetin g will a t once consider th bu inc mat-
ters of th e Genera l Alumni As. ocia tion. incc 
the sprin g comm encement a nnuall y brings to-
ge th er th e mos t r pre enta ti vc body of a lumni , 
it has b en voted to hold the a nnua l busincs 
mee ting at thi tim e rath er th an at H omeco ming 
tim e. cneral o fficers arc to be elected; a nd the 
* This picture of the ,·1uditorium Building (which seems a bit tipped to us) <teas takeu directly 
_from the 1914 Old Gold. Th e Class of 1914, k11ow i11g this sa ne w ell, is th e honor group for this 
year's reu11io11 . 
a nnua l report ot T he Seerl ey Founda tio n w ill be 
pre ented. T his Founda ti on is th e o ne real job 
of work now being carried on sy tem a t ically by 
the Alumni. 
Campus Visiting Tours 
T he o lde r o·rads who wi sh to fin d a remember-
ed spot in the bui ldings, and th e late r a lumni 
who des ire to ee the feature of new construc-
t ion, w ill fin d g uides ready to qu ickly loca te 
these feature . T h is servi ce wi ll continue 
thro ug hout the remain der of the atternoon a 
long as needed. 
Commencement Exercises 
At 9 :00 A. M. or befor -, t he academi c pro-
ce sio n in its color fu l rega lia will fo rm a nd m ove 
to the .ien's Gym na ium . Here the fo rma l g rad-
uat ion ceremo ni e wi ll take p lace. T he ha ncel-
ior of the U ni ver ity of B uffa lo, B uffa lo, New 
York, D r. a muel P. Cape n, w ill de liver the 
c mm e ncem ent a clclre 
Here Are Special 
1914 
Invitations to Three Groups; Class of '14 
FOREMOST AMONG THE ALUM NI ACTIVITIES come 
the twe nty- fi ft h an ni ve rsary ce lebrati on fo r the 
Class of 1914. T hi s fin a l ca ll a nd in vita tio n is 
pe rsona l to eac h of the 25 0 living mem ber , and 
carri es the jo in t desire of th e co ll ege, th e Ge ner-
al Alumni Associa tion, an d the three class p resi-
dents : Hazel Butterfield, Topeka, K a n.; Ho-ward 
Hutson, Columbu Junction, Ia. ; a nd Dorothy 
Waters (M rs. G. M. Wil o n), 30 P ine S t reet , 
·w elles ley H ill s, Mas . 
Arra ngeme nt will be in charge o f Besse 
Powell Oleson, ' 15, cha irm a n of th e reunio n 
committee. Doris White, ' 14, w ill be patro nes~ 
fo r the cla s a nd will ee to seatin · a rrange-
ments fo r you a t the Sun day din ner. 
Group I: 1879, 1884, 1889, 1894 
T HIS NEWS IS ALSO FOR ALL CLASSES from th e yea rs 
1878 to 1896, in ch, ive. 
Y.l hile th e t wenty-fi ve year class has a thrill 
a ll its ow n, it i ev ident each year that t he re-
union of th e classe in Group I cannot be ex-
ce lled fo r loya lty a nd in te res t . So no w we ca ll 
th e ro ll of th e three old es t honor classe , those 
o i ' 79, '84, a nd '89. 
1879 
Lou P. Barrett, 215 N. 6th t ., B ra inerd , 
M inn .; May Davis (M r . D . K. Bond ), 122 1 A . 
Ave., Ceda r Rapid ; Cleland Gilchrist, Poca-
hontas; Jennie Macy ( Mrs. W. H . H a r wood), 
72 16 Ha wth orne Ave ., Ho llywood, a li f. 
Ada McClelland, 5518, Hoba rt Ave., Los 
Ange les, Ca li f. ; Anna McGovern, 521 S. St. 
A ndrews P lace, Lo A ngele. ; Alice Mc.Manus 
(M rs . S. H . H ick ), 1208 W. F ra nklin S't., Min-
neapolis, M inn .; Kate Mullarky ( frs . A . Sar-
tori ), 315 Second Ave., Le Mars, a nd Eliza Raw-
stern (Mrs. D. . ·wrig ht ), 232 1 \ •Valnut St., 
Ceda r Fa ll s. 
To eac h of you of 1879 who says, "Here," and 
is here o n fay 28, we ha ll bes to w th e ho norary 
"60" badge. 
1884 
Warren D. Carrol, Box 584, W inter H ave n, 
Fla .; Emm:i Lura Chase, 122 N. \ ,Valnut St., 
East O ra nge, . J. ; Isabella Cowan, \ ,V inclo m, 
M inn . 
Delia Dayton ( l\fr . G. . Momin ), 60 1 Main 
S t ., Ceda r Fall s; Lora Dayton (M r . J . W. R ob-
inson), 108 1 Redo ndo B lvd., Lo A nge le , Ca li f. 
For each mem ber of the class of '84 there is 
wa itin g th e ba dge "SO," if one ha not bee n pre-
viou ly besto wed. 
1889 
Thomas R. Amlie, Peter o n ; Bertha Bishop 
(M r s. F . D. P ierce), 822 Ma in St., Cedar Fall ; 
Laura J. Brown, 607 . Geneva t., Glenda le, 
Cali f.; Isabella Cowan, \ ,Vi nci 111, {inn. ; E. D. 
Y. Culbertson, 162 1 M ul va ne ve., Topeka, K an . 
Lizzie M. Ellis (M rs. J .M. W illiamson), B ri t-
to n, O kl a.; N . Emma England (M rs. S. P . Men-
denh a ll ), 1500 E . Whittier B lvd., W hittier, 
a lif. ; C. A. Fullerton, Ceda r Fall ; P . G. Fuller-
ton, Box 294, La wto n, O kla . ; Charles J. Griffin, 
· 1ontezuma. 
Lizzie M. Kallenbach, 245 W . 43d t., Lo 
A nge les , Ca li f.; Pauline M. Leader, Ma rengo; 
Eva S. Leland (M rs. C. C. Upto n), 2325 E tes 
A ve., Baker , O re. ; Hilda Lundeen, Bellev ue, 
Io wa; Lambert B. Moffett, 3043 59th Ave .. 'vV., 
Seattle, W ash. 
Anna Morgan, 5848 B irch Court , Oakla nd, 
a lif.; Lizzie A. Rhodes (M rs. J . L. Cra ig), Box 
643 , F t. Dodge; Dr. F. C. Sage, 833 A lma St., 
Sa n Pedro, Ca lif .; Blanche Simmons, L isbon, N. 
H. ; Helen Sisson (M rs. N . F. Smith ) % The 
Citade l, Cha rles to n, S. C.; Mary L. Stever, Fair-
fi eld. 
Almeron J. Stone, M ilan, Mo. ; Mary R. White 
(M rs . M. 0. R ola nd), 3259 ebra ka S t., S ioux 
City; Anna E. Wilson (M r . A. E . Reynold ), 
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Woodland Park, Colo.; M. Elizabeth Wyant, 523 
W. Walnut Slt., Santa Ana, Cali f. 
We hall give special recognition to each 
member of 1889 who is present by awardin g the 
honora ry "SO" badge. 
1894 
To each of the eighty-eight members of the 
Cla s of 1894, and to a ll members of th e classes 
from 1878 to 1896 inclusive, we extend the in-
vitat ion to join Group I in the annual reunion 
this yea r. Honorary "SO" badges wi ll be award-
ed to all who were g raduated fifty or more 
yea rs ago and who have not heretofore received 
such a badge. The "60" badge wi ll a lso be 
awarded to all those who qua lify. 
To all members of Group I, we extend salu-
tat ions as representatives of these years from 
1876 to 1896, the fir st twenty years, a time de-
voted to the organization and establishment of 
this institution. Your efforts, joined to the 
efforts of those early fo unders, have placed us 
a ll under great and lasting obligations. 
Dr. Robert W. Getchell of the Science De-
partment wi ll be group patron for the dinner 
hour and will look after personal interes ts. 
Group II: 1899, 1904, 1909, 1914 
By greeting you thus by your class years, we 
extend our wa rm est invitation to 126 alumni of 
1899; 113 of 1904; and 243 of 1909, as well as 
all those in between, to join in the reunion cele-
bration of Group II. 
It was in your time and ken, Group II, and 
it was in part due to your efforts and achieve-
ments, that between the years 1897 and 1918 
TEACHERS COLLEGE won such worthy recognition. 
This was the interval of sturdy development 
from the status of a normal school to that of a 
teachers college. vVithout the stability of your 
Alumni to Find Trip le Treat 
In San Francisco Next July 
ALUMNI WHO ARE TRAVELING TO SAN FRANCISCO 
next July have a threefold treat in store, if they 
plan to take in the San F rancisco Fair, the N EA 
convention, and what promises to be a most 
succes ful a lum ni gathering. 
President Alexander C. Roberts of the San 
Francisco State Teachers College and Mrs. 
Roberts wi ll open their home, July 5, fo r an in-
formal late afternoon gathering of alumni. 
"Eck" Roberts will be remembered by the 
cla s of 1901, a nd many others. Mrs. R oberts, 
Emily H annah Field , was a well-known studen1 
regular services as a background, and without 
the well-placed efforts of all , these accomp lish-
ments could not have been so easily nor so early 
worked out. 
With a bevy of college presidents and execu-
tives to your credit, you of Group II s till claim 
seventeen per cen t of your membership in edu-
cational fields. And since half of you reside in 
Iowa, you are with in easy di stance of the day 's 
celebrat ion. 
Fred D. Cram, '09, wi ll be patron for these 
classes and will a id in a ll r eunion act ivities be-
ginning with the alumni dinner. 
Group Ill: 1919, 1924, 1929, 1934 
And this also goes fo r all classes between 1920 
and 1939 inclusive. 
The total number of graduates increases an-
nua lly. An individual invitation to the four 
special reunion classes in Group III requires 
2,379 mail ings. All coll ege representatives and 
the officers of the Alumni Association unite in 
a most cordial personal invitation to each mem-
ber of these special honor classes, and to the in-
betweens as wel l. 
As individuals and as class group s you, Group 
III, constitute a real part of that augmenta tion 
of power and influence which so truly character-
izes the greater TEACHERS COLLEGE of the period 
from 1919 to 1939. You have been builders of 
the commonwealth. 
Naturally, Group III takes honors in its 
representation in all lines of educatio nal service. 
Eighty-seven are in college fie lds, 118 hold ad-
ministrative positions in public schools, and a 
full 900 are classroom teachers. Nearly seventy 
per cent of this entire group are teaching. 
Harold G. Palmer, '24, is patron for this group. 
He will be of special help in seating alum ni of 
these years at the dinner. 
here in those days. Their home is at 320 Urbano 
Drive, San Francisco. The hours suggested fo r 
the gathering are from 4 :00 to 6:30 P. M. 
Since no refreshments are involved in these 
arrangement , your dinner hour and the full 
evening are free fo r your own individual sched-
ules. 
Whither This Summer? * Where are you going to live this sum-
mer ? Please notify the Bureau of Alumni 
Affairs of any change in address. Then 
you will not miss the exciting July issue of 
THE ALUMNUS, now being planned. 
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The PROWL 
* A Line on Panth er Sports 
IT alway eem that each sport sea on of the 
year builds up ome of the busie t prospects 
for th e hard working fan ... but of course 
none of them seem to object. The fa ll finds on ly 
footbal l here, winte r in turn bring out wre tling 
and ba ketball, and now we haYe 1 a eba ll , track, 
tenni , and golf. It' a bu y ea on comma up 
and it looks like it ought to be a good one. 
* BASEBALL ... 
BA5EBALL, BY o, E DAY, beats all other sports to 
the punch this spring with the annua l series 
with Iowa State College at Ames. A THE 
ALUMNUS goes to press the forma l schedu le has 
not been announced, but it i certain that the 
Cyclones will entertain the Panthers, April 14-
15, at Ames. 
Other games probably wi ll include four with 
the ,fis ouri State Teachers College at Mary-
vi ll e, two with the Western State Teachers Col-
lege of Kalamazoo, Michigan, two with the 
Western Illinois State Teachers •College of 
Macomb, Illinois, and four with the always pow-
erful Luther College nine of Decorah. 
Coach Lawrence Whitford will have nine let-
termen around which to build the 1939 team, in-
cluding the entire 1938 infield and pitching taff. 
He mu t find a complete set of outfielders and 
then his other big job will be to replace George 
Hutchison, crack catcher for the past three 
years. 
Although he has on hand several men who 
played part time in the outfield last season, 
Whitford must rely on sophomores this season. 
None of his reserve outfielders hit hard enough 
lo warrant selection over the newcomers-at 
least not before the Panther coach has had a 
look at the sophomores. 
The veteran infield includes Lee Polley, jun-
ior, at first base, Jimmy Goodman, junior, at 
econd base, Louis Breitbach, senior, at short-
stop, and Hubert M issi ldine, sen ior, at third 
* Taking some pointers from his dad is 
B illy Whitford, mascot of the Panther 
baseball team. 
l ase. Le land Snell , senior catcher, who won 
his letter in 1936, later dropped out of school 
but is now back to try for another letter. 
The veteran mound staff is composed of Al 
Kane, senior right hander, Lyle Dodd, and Eel 
Puck, both juniors and both right handers, and 
LuVerne Dun moor, senior left hander. 
Veteran quad members who may land regu-
lar posts are Bill Bolt , rated only a shade behind 
Hutchison as a catcher, Bernard Erdman, left 
handed pitcher, Bernard Hughes, outfielder, 
Henry Peter on, outfielder, and Cliff Shirk, pit-
cher. 
A few of the newcomers with good reputations 
are Art Barwick, shortstop, Don Dilly, outfield-
er, Forest Hanifan, catcher, Paul Hafke, out-
field, Harley Hilborn, pitcher, Charles McGaf-
fin, infielder, Wes Patter on, pitcher, and Keith 
Van Winkle, fir t baseman. 
* TRACK ... 
A DAY AITER WHITFORD sends his baseball team 
into act ion, Coaches Art Dickinson and Pau l 
Bender try out the track team in a dual meet 
with Grinnell's powerful Missouri Vall ey cinder 
stars. The meet is set for Apri l 15 at Cedar 
Falls. 
The two track wizard must replace fou r con-
ference champions in a season which they hope 
will not spoil the great record built for TEACHERS 
COLLEGE track teams. Not once in the past fif-
teen years has a Panther track team finished 
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lower than second in a conterence meet. 
Champi ons no longer in action are Don Blue, 
discus, Jim Trotto, two mile, George Miner, pole 
vault, a nd J oe Terze, javelin . Don Green, hold-
er of the TEACHERS COLLEGE half mile record, i 
th e only champion left on the squad. 
Dickin on and Bender wi ll have, in addition to 
Green, t he follow ing lette rm en to work with thi s 
sprin g : James Dycus, mi le, Roy Lundquist, 
sprint and quarterm il e, Roy Olsen, javelin and 
discus, Ed Phippin, who placed third in both 
th e mi le and two m ile last year, and Orra Rew, 
sprint and relay man. 
Othe r veterans include Don Bogott, pole vau lt, 
Eugene Bovee, sprint, Cy Cranny, broad jump, 
Char les Dayhoff, half mile, Leo Kagan, discus, 
Vernon Kru se, distance, William Sims, half mile, 
Anton Turkal, hurdl e, and Bi ll Wheeler, mile. 
! ewcomers with promise are Vernon Bredow, 
hurd le, John Clark, quartermile, Wi lliam Jen-
kin s, mile and two mile, Don Lenth, weights, 
J ack Mayer, sprint and low hurdle, J ohn Meg-
son, sprint and broad jump, and W illiam Roge l, 
quarter and malf mi le. 
Du ring the indoor eason the Panthers placed 
fifth in th e North Cen tral Relays at apervill e, 
Illinois, and fou rth in the Armour Tech relays. 
Rogel, Mayer, J enkin s, and Megso n were the 
main point winners. 
In addition to the dual meet with Grinnell, the 
Panthers wi ll hold the eightee nth annual TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE relays at Ceda r Fall s, April 22, com-
pete in the D rake relays, the E lmhurst Invita-
tional, the orth Centra l Conference meet, and 
the Central Interco llegiate meet, as well as one 
or t wo other dual or triangular affa irs . 
~ ~ 
* TENNIS ... 
THE TEN IS TEAM is going to be a one man 
affa ir here this year unless unknown sensations 
crop up. With Ed Trefzger, for two years run-
nerup in the 1orth Centra l, the only top flight 
star in school, he wi ll be entered in the confer-
ence meet here May 20. Other than that the 
Panthers wi ll no t be repre entecl on th e courts. 
~ ~ 
* GOLF ... 
THE GOLFERS, who won a ll the avai lable r orth 
Central Conference honors last year, probably · 
wi ll play a full schedule this year. Coach Oliver 
M. ordly wi ll have the nucleus fo r a strong 
team and hopes to be able to reta in the honors 
won last year. 
* BASKETBALL . . . 
FOR THE SECOND STRA IGHT YE,IR th e Panthers took 
seco nd place in th e orth Centra l Conference 
ba ketball race. In retain ing the runn erup pot, 
th e cager et a numb r of record , including one 
ten-year-old mark. 
L ed by F red L ofqu ist, junior fo rward , th e 
team cored a tota l of 634 points to break the Id 
team mark of 488 set by the 1928- 1929 qu intet. 
L ofqui st scored 194 points hi m e lf to break the 
individual record for th e eco ncl time in two 
years. y a r ago Bob Curtis set a mark of 
183 points. L ofqu ist a l o broke the old mark of 
Iii points for a fo rwa rd , the o ld mark havin g 
been set by Maurice Carr in 1934-35. 
L ofqui t a lso t ied th e re'cord of 73 fi eld 
goals set by Ca rr. 
Ly le D odd, hiftecl from forward to g uard, be-
came th e high est scoring defense ma n in the 
hi story of the school wh en he pour cl in a to tal 
of 112 point . 
T he team itse lf broke th e record s fo r field 
goa l , free throws, and perso nal fou ls. In add i-
tion, a tota l of 20 men scored p int fo r Coach 
Oliver M. Norcl ly during th e yea r. 
L ofqui t was th e un anim ous choice of a ll 
coache and off icials for a ll -conference fo rward, 
whi le Dodd wa nam ed on most econcl teams at 
guard. The loop coaches thought so well of 
Dodd that they nam ed him fo r fo rward, c nter, 
and guard po ts, the only play r in the loop co n-
s id ered ver a tile enough to warrant th is honor. 
The re ult s of the 1938-39 season: 
Panthers 36; Coe College 26. 
Panther 33; Ham line University 35. 
Panther 51; Macomb Teachers 43. 
Panther 38; Iowa tate College 29. 
Panthers 39; Coe College 32. 
Panthers 36; Grinnell College 52. 
Panthers 32; Iowa State College 43. 
Panthers 35; lorth Dakota Un ive rsity 23. 
Panthers 34 ; Morn ing icle Coll ege 48. 
Panthers 25 ; Grinnell College 29. 
Panthers 38; outh Dakota Un iversity 50. 
Panthers 41; South Dakota tate 50. 
Panther 53 ; Unive rs ity of Omaha 24. 
Panthers 45; North Dakota State 43. 
Panthers 24; Un iver ity of Omaha 19. 
Panther 32; Macomb Teachers 58. 
Panther 42 ; fo rningsicle College 17. 
R eserve Schedule 
Panthers 35 ; Coe College 33. 
Panthers 37; Macomb Teacher 27. 
Panther 30 ; Coe College 23. 
Panthers 43 ; Ma comb Teacher 33. 
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* WRESTLING ... 
FACI NG THE USUAL TOUGH SCHEDULE compound ed 
for it , the TEACHERS COLLEGE wre t ling team de-
feated the ni versity of \ iVi consin, the Univer-
sity of Iowa, om II Colle e, and Gri nnell Col-
le ye dur ing the year . Mee ts were dropped to 
th e U niversity of Illi noi , th e Un iver ity of M in-
ne ota, and Iowa tate Co ll ege. 
D elbert J ense n, 121-pounder, indica ted that 
he would keep we ll burn i~hed th e shi eld worn by 
such br illiant s ta rs as Da vi s Natvig, J imm ie 
_tiener, Ray heney, Iva n Moore, May nard 
H arm on, and oth r g reat TEACHERS COLLEGE light-
we ights, wh en he wept through an unbea ten 
seaso n. On his way he d ropp cl H elma n, Uni-
ver ity of Illinois' Big T en Champion. 
ugust Bolin ski , junior, competed in the I 65, 
175, and heavy weig ht classes, lo in g to Siki ch, 
who won th e Big T en heavy weig ht champion-
ship fo r Illinoi , and to ox, Iowa tate's Big 
Six ace in the 165-pound class. 
A good as was the showin g of the 1939 team, 
Coac h Dave McCuskey ca nnot help but look 
fo rwa rd to 1940. On ly Carro ll Cook, heavy-
weig ht, wi ll g raduate from th e squad this year. 
I n add ition to J ense n a nd Boli n ki , o th er 
s trong per form ers were \ iVa lter Hummel, 128, 
A Symphony-
(ContinuecI from page 7) 
But he i confined to fo rm only as much as a 
poet who writes a sonn et. He still retains 
plenty of room fo r th e exerci e of his creative 
po wer . 
At thi s juncture composer Kurtz eats him-
elf at hi piano in omew hat the same position 
he wa in wh en I fi r t sa w hi m. H ere he a lter-
na tely plays on the pia no and writes notes into 
th e sketch, o r vice versa. Oftentimes, however, 
he imply sea ts him se lf at hi desk and expre ses 
in symbols the music he hears o-nly in hi s 
imaginat ion: hi s mind has become an o rgan o r 
an o rchestra. Eventua ll y ( with the a id of an 
eraser) he completes the ketch. On ly a few 
pages long- ix in th e case of th second sym-
phony- it conta ins th e outlin e of the final com-
pos iti on, th e kern el of th e entire work. 
Is That All ! 
ONCE THE SKETCH IS DO E, a ll that the composer 
mu st now do is to expand th e ix pages of out-
li ne into over 150 pages of score with fift ee n 
ta ve or "bars" to th e page ! The ba ic theme 
mu st be rever eel, turned upside down, changed 
Roger I aacson and Mer wy n Bahlin g, 136-
pounder , Vernon Hassman, 145, and Hugh 
Robe rt , 155. 
* Alumni Win In Tourney . . . 
M ANY TEACHERS COLLEGE GRADUAT ES fo llowed 
wit h <> rea t interes t th e final s of th e Iowa high 
sc hool boys basketball mee t thi s year, fo r five of 
the coaches were o-raduates, and a sixth was a 
form er tudent. T he Iowa titl e was won by 
Cres ton, coached by Harold " ·tick " Hopkin , a 
1929 grad uate. T he econd place team, D iago nal, 
wa coached by 0. C. "Pop" Va rner, who at-
tend ed TEACHERS COLLEGE fo r two year in the 
early 1920's. T he third place qu intet, Marshall-
town, had Russ Dickin so n a its coach. D ickin-
son was a 1923 grad uate. 
In add ition Kalona, coached by Frank Ral-
·ton, '33; Sac City, coached by Mart Brandes, 
'24: and H ubbard , coached by Dwight E ri ckso n, 
'34, a ll reached the second round of the Des 
Moines mee t before bowing out of th e running. 
And it was a fi eld dominated by TEACHERS 
COi .LEGE coaches when th e tourn am ent ro lled in-
to th e "d i trict'' round : twenty- ix of the 128 
·ur vivors we re coached by Panthers. 
in time and tempo, and matched a nd con trasted 
with one a nother. At the same tim e, Mr. Kurtz 
must create th e orche t rat ion fo r the va rious in-
s truments of th e orches tra. 
At thi poin t, the compose r works at hi s s lant-
ing table agai ns t th e wall. T here's no use in 
going to the piano now; fo r compose r Kurtz is 
absolu te ly on hi s own. T here are not enough 
fingers on both hands to play the different parts 
wh ich he mu st now write down. In add ition to 
his sketch a nd score, hi s pencil, hi s era er, and 
his ruler, Mr. Kurtz must summ on to his a id hi s 
power o f imagi na tion and hi s rese rve of tech-
nical skill. 
It seem in credible to laymen that Mr. Kur tz, 
like other composers, must hea r each part o-f hi 
symph ony in hi imaginat ion. In the course of 
hi s work, he will hear in his mind-and in no 
other place-each of about 40,000 notes, no t 
ing ly, but in meaningful combinatio n ! 
W hat remains now i · the in evitable ed iting, 
do ne by the composer him se lf, and the copy in g, 
clone by the two co-eel a s i tants. Before the 
work is per fo rm ed in public, the orches tra itself 
mu st rehearse, and rehearse, and rehearse. (On 
uch occas ions Mr. Kurtz appear in hirt 
sleeves, minu s his necktie.) 
But, by rehearsa l t ime, a symphony has a l-
ready been born . 
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Education in the News 
EVERY DAY EDUCATIO N makes the new . 
E ither edu cators themse lves perform 
an act or say a word , or some layman 
perform s an act or peaks a word about 
educa tion and ed ucators. 
Following you will find ome of the 
news of the day that concerns educa-
tion. 
* Threat to School Boards 
ABOLITION of it Board of Edu cation 
is being considered in the Distri ct of 
Co lumbia, the 1E A J ournal reports. E . 
0 . Griffenhagen and Associates of Ch i-
cago, engaged mo tly in industr ial or-
gani za tion and management, have 
recommended that the superintendent 
of schools be appointed by a proposed 
District Admini trator. 
The NEA Journal considers this no 
idle th reat. The magazine declares 
edi torially that the plan, if generally 
adopted, " woul d destroy the status of 
the common chools as a unique func-
tion of democracy; would be a long 
step in the direction of totali tarianism ; 
and woul d make for the stagnation of 
both educat ion and democracy." 
T he J ournal points out that the 
movement "has made most headway in 
areas dominated by corporate inter-
ests ." 
* Rural School Advantages 
IN SPITE OF the disadvantage of size, 
money, and equipment, rura l schools 
may claim advan tages over city schools, 
according to Joseph Flynn, superinten-
dent of schools fo r Dubuque County. 
In an address over stat ion WKBB , 
Dubuque, he pointed out : 
"T he teacher in the rural school has 
an ideal opportuni ty to know every-
thing about every indiv idual. As a re-
sult, she will not try to drive any pup il 
under her charge over standardized 
roads of learni ng." 
~ ~ 
* Experiment Increases Reading Speed 
" B y SPEED! G up their eyes with the 
help of motion pictures, 16 H arvard 
freshmen showed definite advancement 
16 
Patriots? Dictators? 
Or Classroom Robots? 
BY GEORGE H . HO LMES, E DITOR 
(Editor's Note: The opinions here presented are those 
of the editor of THE ALUMNUS. They are not necessarily 
the philosophy of the IowA STATE TEACHERS CoLLEGE, 
nor of its faculty. The opinions are the personal opinions 
of the editor, and they are here presented solely for the 
purpose of stimulating thought and discussion of the 
problems of the public schools in America as they face 
the challenge of the present day to the democratic ideal. 
That there a re hundreds of schools in this country 
pushing ahead to the best of human ability in the cause 
of more efficient learning, there is not the shadow of 
doubt. That much of what this editorial proposes is al-
ready well in practice in public schools from coast to 
coast is unquestioned. That educators in great numbers 
are truly unafraid and undaunted in the furtherance of 
of the accepted task is an established fact. Yet with all 
this, what is said here, in the humble opinion of your edi-
tor, cries out for a saying and re-saying.) 
A RE WE WHO ARE CHARGED WITH THE SACRED TASK of 
training boys and girls for a democracy actually 
patriots for the democratic ideal or are we by outworn 
classroom methods "more fascist than democratic" devel-
oping a nation of routiners better conditioned to follow 
blindly some dictator of the future than to assume the 
self-discipline of a democratic society? 
It would seem that we've been educating for "citizen-
ship" long enough. It's high time we were educating for 
democracy. To do this we need not relinquish final 
control of our classrooms to an anarchy where students 
may do as they please. We must merely begin to instill 
more of the democratic method in classroom procedures. 
Experts agree that we in America copied our original 
classroom methods from Germany, that we copied ex-
actly the administrative pattern of the German state of 
that day, that we stood the teacher up at the head of the 
class-on a kingly dais and with a rostrum, if you please 
-and lined up the little vassal pupils like soldiers, row-
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on-row. The teacher knew all, administered all, and 
like the Emperor, decided all. There are those who say, 
and not without justification, that we have not gone far 
from this in the land of the free, the home of the brave, 
the cradle of democracy. Even today, in thousands upon 
thousands of schools throughout the land the teacher 
still does much of the talking, initiates most of the sub-
ject-matter, does most of the planning, judging, general-
izing, even executes much of the work that should be 
done by students. She presides all too often by the mere 
right of unquestioned authority over her miniature Nazi 
state. In school upon school, even in this enlightened 
day, we still hear the harshly barked command, "Books 
on desks!" And the thirty books slam on desk top in 
military precision. "Open books!" And thirty books flop 
open as one to the oppointed page. In thousands upon 
thousands of schools, if a student is asked WHY he is 
studying algebra, arithmetic, physics or grammar, he 
will say, "I dunno. We just do!" There are schools 
without number where subjects, not children, are taught 
-where students follow blindly the lead of their teacher, 
(Continued on page 18) 
* Pictured below is the robot test corrector recently put into 
use at Teachers College. Standing is Dr. J. B. Paul, head 
of Research Bureau. (See Campus Parade.) 
in scholastic standing after an eight-
week experiment." In fact, the students 
as a group "increa ed their readi ng 
peed by 50 per cent, gained in reading 
accuracy and altered fo r the better their 
habits of eye movement." 
By mean of motion pictures, the 
eyes of the tudents in the experiment 
fo llow the movement which a skilful 
reader's eyes would make. uccessive 
phra es are fla hed rapid ly aero s and 
clown the creen, each phrase at tracting 
involuntary attention from the readers. 
~ ~ 
* Doctrine Guides Italy's Schools 
I ITALY the fasc ist grand council has 
decreed that all educational institutions, 
from kindergarten to university, must 
be guided "by the fascist doctrine in 
the social, econom ic, and physical 
fi elds." 
A "school book" will be issued, and 
tudent mu t present the book when 
app lying for a job, to prove that they 
have followed the "civil curriculum of 
Ita lians of Premier Mu so lini's era." 
~ ~ 
* Key Job 
EDUCATION'S KEY JOB, writes a reader 
to the Woman's Home Companion, is 
to teach youth how to earn a living. 
She had worked in the schools for 
eight years, and she now feels that 
children are being taught too many 
things-"fifteen minutes of this and 
eight minutes of that instead of con-
centrating in early years on things-
they really need for a good foundation." 
~ ~ 
* Vocational Guidance 
PROFESSOR H. C. M OELLER, of the Ex-
tension Service, recently spoke to large 
groups of students at Cherokee High 
School, on the occasion of that school's 
annual vocational guidance gathering. 
Professor Moeller described teaching as 
a profession. 
The Cherokee school each year in-
vites all high school students in its 
county to hear experts peak of various 
vocations. 
Says Professor Moeller: "The Chero-
kee idea is a good one. The country 
needs more gatherings of this kind." 
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Editorial -
(Co ntinu ed from page 17) 
think li stless ly and with half th e mind , while th e 
th er half is away, outs id e, at home, busy crea-
tively with more mea ningful out-of-school and 
elf-initiated project . 
Hig h tim e it is that all the citi ze ns ( th e pupil s) 
o f the sc hoo l were intell ec tually and emotionally 
e11_frn11 chised, conceded th e right to initiate 
ac ti on und er referee hip o f dul y elected tudent 
lea der s o f th eir own ch osing as well as under 
the judgeship of teac her o f th e school. High 
tim e that th e choolroom method of America 
cease to be ha lf free, half slave to outworn dicta. 
High tim e it is tha t di cipline alm o t who lly 
from without hould be relin qu ished in wi se pro-
gres ion to self-di scipline from within. High 
t im e that we educator look out th e windows of 
our schools and into th e ga ng on th e treets, the 
act ivi t ies o f young ters in the homes, into the 
whole edu cative experience of our charges, into 
the hearts and mind s o f both parents and stu-
dent . 'vVe cannot wait fo r th e tudents, parent , 
and public to come to us-a lead er we mu st go 
to them. 
A re we men and women with high courage, 
deep ympathi e , tolerant wi sdom, broad vis ion 
to ee beyond th e ends o f our rul er , textbooks, 
te t , minutiae of charts, sca le , maps, a nd 
syllabi, o r are we like mice pattering furtiv ely 
about in our a ttic of musty, outworn procedures, 
cared to protes t o r a ttempt to improve our 
academ ic environment le t we be di scovered to 
have real id eas and suffer the extermination of 
dismissal ? The tru e teacher must be prepared 
to be a martyr to th e ca use of childhood, to the 
essential dignity and g rowth of the individual-
or he is nothin g; if less than thi s he is a mere 
robot acting out blindly the pattern of class-
room procedure se t for him by the machini st o f 
an authoritarian state of years gone by. 
"The Need Calls for Action" 
TRULY, IF EDUCATION IS TO DEVELOP succe sful 
participant in a democratic ociety it mus t be-
g in by reorienting its own machin ery. The 
course i clear enough, has bee n o fo r the la t 
fifty y a rs . Only the cri is o f violent cha ll enge 
mad e by the newe t of auth oritarian regim es 
abroad has shocked us into acute awareness o f 
the crying need for definite action to ca rry into 
practice theori es long accepted by the bes t 
mind , yet long ig nored in actua l practice. The 
need calls for act ion. The pa ttern is obvious: 
1. The schoo ls mus t see the whole of a child's 
edu cative experi ence, out of school a well as 
111. 
2. They mu st bring in to the class,room the 
vita lizing experi ence of vo lunta rily initiated 
ou t-of- chool activities. Even eco nd g rad r s 
nowadays bu ild kite , make rubber gun . co n-
. truct airp lane model , build shacks-what a 
world o f opportuni ty to learn to rn ea ure, count, 
add, ubtract, relate experiences ! These, in-
s tead of " how many pecks of po ta toe in a ack," 
must more common ly be bro ught into th e school 
environm ent. 
3. The cla room must be democratized, with 
se lf-d iscip line fl owing from m ea nin o- ful (chi ld 
interest) act ivity directed by elet ted leade r , by 
appointed c mmittee , and by the orderly 
re f reeship p1·ovid ed by th e teacher. The row 
on row of de k mu st in pa rt at lea t g ive way 
to th e comm ittee tabl e and ac tivity center rang-
ed abo ut the room. For this, classroom in 
some ca es mu t be enlarged, teachers be mad e 
more res urceful. 
4. Orga ni zed education mu st reach back to 
before th e crad le and court ship and exte nd be-
yond sc hoo l day into adu lt life and o ld age. 
The doors of sc hoo ls mu st not be fo rever closed 
to th e ma ture population or lammed hard be-
hind th e be-capped and be-gowned g raduate. 
On ly when edu cation i o f, by, and fo r a ll of 
th e people a ll of the time will it be truly th e 
handma id en of democracy. 
5. Publi c chool education, e pecially at th e 
hig h chool level, must concern it elf more with 
the genera l need of the g rea t mass of s tudent 
who will never enter college a nd the professions, 
and le • with th e purely academic approach. 
6. A nd fin a lly, teac hers and admini trator 
alike mu s t carry th eir message of revitalized 
aim , purpo e , methods, and needs directly to 
th e pa rents a nd publi c. Ed ucati on, if it would 
be courao-eou a nd prog ressive ca nnot fo rever 
contin ue to hide its !io-ht under a bushe l. The 
citi ze ns o f th e m ost progessive chool commun-
iti es kno w all too little o f wha t i actua lly goin g 
on in the schoolrooms that th ey support. And 
they wi ll not adequa te ly up port that which they 
do not under ta nd. 
W ELL unders tood i th e fact th a t we mu s t have di clipin e in th e cla room, in the 
home, t he facto ry- in a ll ucce sful hum an en-
terpri se. Quickl y i it admit ted that the teach-
er can be no mo ll ycoddl e, no de lica te quiverino-
soul, quaking a t the o bvious necessity fo r domi-
na ting the ce ne until he ha truck fire with 
s tud ent interest a nd enthu iasm, with tudent-
centeted ac tivity and ubject matter. R eadily i 
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it conceded that in initiai approach the only way 
to reach some child1·en is throug h dominance-
even through th eir epidermi s ! But to lose sight 
of the fact that out of domina nce mu t gro w 
guida nce and out of o·uidan ce mu st develop th e 
r lati ve freedom of self-di scipline i to throttle 
edu cation at its source. Any class room phi lo opy 
or method which doe le , wh ich keeps chi ld-
hood in doc il e submi ion to dull subject matter 
routine i mo t ass uredly a per ver ion of th e 
democrati c id ea l. Instead of being a character-
i. tic of clas room procedure, dominan ce houlcl 
be a temporary a nd la t re ort. 
It i ea y to see why dominance is maintained 
as a method. It is ea y to aclmini ter, and there 
are tho e wh o wi ll say that it is the only method 
tha t will work. That th e method of domin ance 
is easy to ad mini ster is read ily ad mitted. But 
that reaso nin o- fo ll ow th e sa me li ne as the 
rea. oning of p li t ica l dictator s. 
I t is recogni zed th at ub stitution of th e more 
li bera l cla ssroom procedure is no easy task, eve n 
a suming that we want to do it. Som etimes the 
obstacles eem a lm o t in urmountable. Pa rents-
and school boards often in ist that thing be 
done in th e "good o ld way." Moreover, co ur es 
of tudy whi ch in e ffect frequent ly ay, "By the 
middl e of October each teach r and pupil mu st 
reach page so-and-so in such-a nd-. uch geo metry 
book," i th e fin a l d icta of uniformity that eems 
to freeze meth od into a sta tic s tate of affairs. 
Yet we a re fo rever-a nd-a-clay harpin g about 
Gibberish-
ccontinuec1 from page 6) 
rah di play." Some people eem to be chiefl y in-
tere tee! in di play-pyrotechn ics. In other words, 
in stead of emphas izing the importance of what 
they have to say, they empha ize their means 
of aying it: they confu e the means with the 
encl. Immaculate pronounciation of this kind 
plays no g rea t part in the creation of good 
peecl,. 
4. Fourth, there is the goal of fluency. Effec-
tive speech demand s a continuity which comes 
from the confidence of knowing what to say and 
how to ay it. Of a ll defects, s tuttering violates 
m ost di sasterously thi s cr ite rion of good speech. 
5. Fifth , there is the goal of adoption to the 
individual. It' s a matter of age and person, of a 
middle-aged ban ker or a ten-year-o ld school g irl, 
for example. To Dr. H enrik on one clay came a 
co-ed who sound ed like a nice-little cute-little 
junior high-school g irl. She still spoke in th e 
language of the character s in her sweet elocution 
piece , learned in an earlier day. 
di ci pline. Disciplinei Di cip line! Di ciplinel 
It's the very fir t, la t, and a lways admonition 
of thousands of chool officials to their teachers. 
"Children a re e entially anarchis ts. They' re 
hoodlum s at heart. They' ll wreck your whole 
teaching career in your fir t month of teaching 
if you let th em once get out of hand. K eep them 
und er your thumb at all costs !" What wonder, 
then, that the eager teacher quickl y exchanges 
her intellectua l a rdor for th e iron fi st f class-
room domina nce! "They come from homes 
where they do as th ey please. They have no 
ideals, no habit of work; they' re ju t plain 
rowdies ! Give th em half a chance and they' ll 
turn th e cla s room into a riot." 
D oe n' t this smack of "your public is just a 
g reat huge bea t" ? D oes n' t this do justice to 
th e modern d ictator priva tely corn in g the stu-
pidity a nd cupid ity of the g reat mass of men ? 
Will iron-fi ted di cip line plus disintere ting 
choo l ta k rega rded as end s in themselves de-
ve lop eager participant in the round of demo-
cratic r sponsibilities? 
Doe the fau lt, all of it, lie in th e "cu edne s" 
of youn °· human crea tures-in the home- in the 
school? If home li fe is partly at fault, are we 
tru ly co nsecrated to the cause of childhood if 
we can sit icily by and ay nothing, do nothing, 
le t we be burned at the martyr' s take ? "Be 
a hamed to die," said the father of American 
education , "until you have won ome victory for 
humanity." 
6. And ixth, there is the goal of variety. Thi 
mea n variety of rate, pitch, intensity, vocabu-
la ry, and the like ; fo r even speech which is 
oth erwi e well done will bore Ii teners unless it 
m eet this standard. 
One teacher, who had to teach speech, even 
though she knew no thing about it, decided that 
every et talk before a group should include two 
ge tures, one for the beginning and one for the 
encl. It was s imple, but the teacher had mi ssed 
th e main road a long ways back. 
On the contrary, var iety g row out of, and 
depend upon, what is being aid , and on ly 
th at. Doe a word need emphasis? \,Veil, what 
is the word? I s it important enough to demand 
emphasi ? Shall there be a pause here ? Well, 
doe the logical ar rangement of the material 
in ba nd dema nd a pau e? The tes t of the ma-
teria l i the tes t of variety. 
The Student Becomes a Teacher 
T HESE FIVE POI TS, THEN, co STITUTE th e ge nera l s ta ndards of effective speech. And if th e 
fir t objective of the fundam ental s o·f speech 
work is an understanding of the e criteria, the 
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second main objective is the comparison of how 
the college student does speak with the way he 
should speak. In other words, jus t where does 
the student s tand in relation to these fi ve stand-
ards of good speech ? 
Thus the recordings whi ch each student makes 
become valuable in struments in achiev ing the 
second objective. T he s tudent hears himself as 
others hear him , and, knowing how he should 
sound, he can better unders tand hi s own speech. 
And only when the student discovers hi per-
sonal standing-and improves it- can the third 
and fin al objective be approached. Then and 
only then can the s tudent set himself up as a 
judge of good speech in others. 
At thi s poin t the student becomes a teacher. 
H e listen s to recordings made of speech defects; 
he watches moving pictures of the voice being 
produced; he collects materials on the correction 
of speech defects, both physical and mental. 
T hus TEACH ERS COLLEGE graduates en ter the 
working world well-equipped with a double tool. 
Before their classes they can speak effectively 
a nd pleasingly-an essentia l quality for any good 
teacher. Not only that, they can recognize the 
defects of their s tudents and can see behind 
the se defect s into complex and otherwise mys-
terious causes. And they also know how to at-
tack these defects. They will know, before they 
ever teach, that 1,000,000 speech defectives be-
tween the ages of fi ve and eighteen are going 
to school in the United States, and that only 
four per cent of them are receiving any kind of 
attention. 
A nd fin ally, and certain ly not the least import-
an t, these graduates trained in speech can more 
effectively beco me artirnlate members of a demo-
cratic community. 
T he story ends with Dolores Nyberg standing 
before an Iowa cla sroom. The days of her 
speech work remain a happy memory. But they 
remain more than that. For her class listens-
and li stens well . 
A nd if a student suffers a speech defect, the 
chances are high that Dolores Nyberg will be 
able to attack the problem intelligently. 
Wescott Did It 
Now it can be told. The author of "The Life 
One Teacher Lives," printed in THE ALUMNUS 
in J anuary , is Gwen W escott, B. A. '36. At 
the time of writing the article, the author was 
teaching in Elk H orn a nd feared possible mis-
understandings among the good people there 
if her name were known. 
At the end of the first semester, Miss Wes-
cott left fo r K ansas City-amid many carryings-
on - to take up the kind of work she's 
wanted fo r some time. In Kansas City, Miss 
W escott is field captain of the Girl Scouts, with 
the additional opportunity to do work in public 
relations. Her address: 3029 H arrison Street, 
Kan sas City, Missouri. 
Speaking again of the carryings-011 when Miss 
W esco tt left Elk H orn, here is the way she 
describes her las t day in that town : 
"The ch ildren all came to school at ten on the 
final morning despite the fact that some of them 
were excused from · examinations. They public-
ly prese nted me with a gift I was too over-
whelmed to thank them properly for-a camera 
plus th ree ro lls of film I T hat evening some 
thirty of them drove to the to,wn three miles 
away to see me off on the bus. Such fun as 
we had ! W e sang until the bus came and then 
the other teachers started (after tearful fare-
wells) to s ing "Good-bye, Wescott" to the tune 
of 'Good Night L adies.' The students joined in 
and waved the bus out of sight. 
"I thought I was rid of them-but no. At 
the next stop, there they were-breathless and 
shiny-eyed. They had fo llowed the bus I My 
J erry boy offered to go with me as a body 
guard. 'I'll ride the freights home,' said he. 
H ow I shall miss them l" 
Prof. Walters Writes Poetry 
Too BUSY FOR SIXTY YEARS to write poetry, and 
too ambitious to do nothing now that he has 
retired, G. W . Walters has recently published a 
book, "Poems and Sketches." 
Professor W alters came to TEACHERS COLLEGE 
in 1895 and for many years was head of the Edu-
cation Department. He retired to part-time 
service in 1934. 
Pub lishers of the volume are Dorance and 
Company, Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Penn-
sy lvania. THE ALUMNUS hopes in the near future 
to print some of Professor W alter's representa-
tive poems. 
D uring the winter quarter, 322 young women 
a nd 359, or over half, of the young m en, were 
working part-time to help pay their college ex-
pen es. Most of these students work about two 
hours per day, thoug h some are spending eight 
hours at their jobs . . . 
This school is getting more musical every day. 
In fac t, there's music, music everywhere, and 
barely a single snitch of quiet. Th is year the 
music department is larger and better equipped 
than las t year by two new instructors, ten new 
pianos . Students now have to practice in jani-
tors' rooms and in classrooms. 
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* ALUMNI NEWS * 
'79 
Mrs. William H . Harwood (Jennie Macy), El. 
'79, i now living at 72 16 Hawthorne Avenue, 
Hol lywood, Cal ifornia. H er late husband, also 
a '79 g 1·aduate of the Normal chool, died July 
3, 1935, five year after the couple had celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Mr . Harwood attended the TEACHERS COLLEGE 
banquet in Los Angele , California, last year, 
and p lan to be present at th is year's gathering 
during the Chri tmas holidays. Her son, Herbert 
I[_ Harwood, is engaged in public relations work 
in Los Angele . 
'92 
Dr. J. P ercival Huget, M . Di. '92, was a special 
lecturer and leader of di cu ions at the mid-
winter institute of St. Mark's Methodi t Church, 
Brooklyn, ew York, from January 18 to 
March 8. Dr. Huget is now li ving at Shelter 
Island, New York. 
Dr. Kelley 
'94 
H erbert Kelley, B. 
Di. '94, M. Di. '97, 
March 1 retired as 
executive secr etary 
of the Pennsylvania 
tate Education As-
sociation, after eigh-
teen year of service 
there and nearly fo r-
ty-five years of ser-
vice in educational 
work. 
Dr. Kelley began his career as a teacher in a 
one-room rural school and was late r principal 
and superin tendent in Iowa. After serving as 
president of a state school in Oklahoma, he later 
became president of the Colorado State Normal 
School. He has a l o b en connected with the 
University of Illinois and the University of 
Pitt burgh. 
He was awarded the Distinguished Service 
Medal of the Penn y lvania State Education As-
sociation last D ecember. He and his wife, Clara 
Baker Kelley, a graduate of Cornell College and 
of the University of Iowa, left for the South 
in March, after establi hing a residence at 604 
W. 11th Street, Wilmington, Delaware. 
In addition to his degrees from TEACHERS COL-
LEGE, Dr. Kelley received a B. S. degree from 
Cornell College in 1900, an M. A. degree from 
Harvard University in 1906, and the D.Litt. de-
g ree from the University of Denver in 1916. 
'97 
Mrs. Francis I. Ballard (Adah Snedicor), B. 
Di. '97, 1632 ormand ie, Hollywood, Cali-
fornia, writes of an extended v•acation trip 
taken during eve ral months of 1938. She took 
the northern Rocky Mountain route across to 
Quebec, returning we stward through Iowa, 
where her o ld home in Cherokee County was 
revisited. 
Among a lumni v isited, Mrs. Ballard topped 
with Mrs. George Barnard (An na Montgomery), 
B. Di. '98, at 214 Wesley Avenue, Oak Park, 
Illinois; Mrs. Clyde L. Hulsizer (Ada D. 
Groves), M. Di. '97, Route 1, Altoona, Iowa; 
Bertha Pike, S. P. '97, 928 5th Street, Santa Mon-
ica, Cali fo rnia; and Mrs. H . A. Ingham (Minta 
Townsend), S. P. '97, 909 Rosemont Road, Glen-
dale, California. 
Mrs. Ba llard a lso mentions Miss Edith Buck, 
one time member of the faculty for several 
year s, who lives at 247 W. 28th Street, Los 
Angeles. 
Mrs. George W. Lane (Lillia n McCulloch) 
P ri. '97, has moved from Kellogg, Iowa, to Rolfe, 
Iowa. She and her husband left their farm 
home last February. After vi iting in Carroll, 
Iowa, and Ft. Co ll in s, Colo rado, with their ons, 
they have located in Rolfe. 
'06 
How school children used the Junior Red 
Cro s magazines to map out a program of 
world peace is the subject of an article by Helen 
Porter Sloane, B. Di. '06, in the November, 1938, 
is ue of the Minnesota J ournal of Education. 
Mrs. Sloane is now teaching fifth grade in 
Adams School, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Her 
article, entitled "World Peace and Friendship," 
is in the form of a playlet, and dramatizes a 
meeting of school chi ldren who discuss the prob-
lem of world peace. 
Using a world g lobe as a guide, the children 
point t o the peaceful and friendly activities o f 
the Red Cross throughout the world. 
'09, '25, '36 
Alumni of the IowA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
are well represented in the Indianola, Iowa, City 
Schools, filling three of the four administrative 
positions. 
Thirteen years as superintendent is the record 
of W . H . Hoyman, B. A. '09, while Edwin G. 
Brockman, B. A. '25, is finishing his second year 
as principal of the senior high school. C. F re-
man R eid, El. '36, is serving as principal of the 
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Hawthorne E iementa ry School. 
'09 
Lenore Shanewise, B . A. '09, i · se rving as a 
director of the Pasadena Com munity P lay house. 
One of her most rece nt product ion was th e 
comedy, "Yes, My Darlin g Da u hter ," which 
wa g iven a two-week run in th e l lay house be-
ginnin g December 6, 1938. 
A d ramatic criti c, writing in the Los Ange le. 
Examiner, a id of the play, "Lenore Shanewi se, 
one of th e fin e di1·ectors of th e Pasadena troupe, 
doe full justice to a good play, a nd fo ur capable 
veteran of the P layhou e join two newcomers 
to portray the ha lf-dozen so lid ro les." 
'10 
Hazel Webster Byrnes (M rs. F ran k Lloyd 
Byrnes), B. A. ' 10, has bee n appointed coun cil 
membe r from orth Dakota to the American 
L ibra ry sociati on, which met at Chicago dur-
ing th e Chri tm a holidays. Th i her third 
appointment to the coun cil. 
Mrs. Byrnes ha been promoting a rura l adult 
libra ry service in conn ecti on with th e tate 
Teacher College, Mayvi ll e, N rth Dakota, o f 
which she is libra rian. She i a!-o tate chair-
man of sc hool li brari es in orth Dakota. 
'11 
After twenty- nine year . in ed ucational . er vice_ 
in variou lines, fo ll owed by nea rl y eight yea rs 
in the U nited S1tates Burea u of Ed uca ti on, Frank 
M. Phillips, M. Di. '08, B. A. ' 11 , is now servin g 
a actuary and tati tici an with the . S. Em-
ployees Compen ation Commi ion. H e was 
awarded an M. A. degree from the State Un iver-
ity of I owa in ' 15 a nd a Ph. D . degree fr om 
George vVa hing ton Un iver ity in ' 19. H e lives 
at 1433 Shepherd Street, Wash in °·ton. 
In hi mes age to the campus he mention hi s 
g ra tefu lnes personally to Seerl ey, Co ndit, Cole-
grove, Wright, I age, Samson, Fullerton, .Bege-
man, a nd W alter s "as well as a lot of o ther fo r 
th eir kindn ess, tolerance, and hum an interes t ." 
'16 
Mrs. Marion de Paar (Ma rion M. Cooley ), 
H . Ee. '16, B. S. Columbia Un iversity '20, is 
president o f the Vocat ional Guidance A socia-
tion of South ern California. Three cooperating 
service function as a unit : The Cali fo rnia State 
Employment ervice; the U nemployment Com-
pensation Department ; a nd th e Vocational 
Bureau, with it newl y o rga ni zed Junior ervice. 
M r . de Paar se rves as th e manager for th e e 
three act ivities loca lly in Pa adena wh ere her 
office is situated a t 38 E. U nion Street. 
117 
Mr. and Mrs. H . T . Olander remembered th eir 
Cedar Fa ll s fri end . at holiday tim e with a uni que 
ca rd ca rryin°· a Chr istma song of Mr . O land-
er' ow n composition . T he whole was moun ted 
in a cover of hri stmas red, decked with bell s 
in . iver. 
M1·s . O lande r was Hallie Ward, B. A. '17. 
T he O land ers re ide a t 753 Bay Rid 0 ·e Avenue, 
P it tsburgh, Penn sy lvan ia. 
'21 
Mary Robinson, B. A. '21, is now teaching fo r 
th e eco nd yea r at Gree nwood chool, Ruxton, 
Maryland , a pri vate g ir l ' boarding scho I. 
Mi s Robin . on received a B. . degree in in-
st itu tional ma nageme nt at Corn e,11 ni vers ity in 
1935, and sp nt a yea r in ew York City with 
chra ffts . 
In wri ting to THE ALU MNUS, Mi s Robin son 
tell s of how he loca ted a fri end , Margaret Carr, 
B. A. '28, through read ina the April i sue. "We 
have had many g od vi its and thi fa ll I have 
hea rd from her severa l tim e in her new position 
with th e Socia l ecuri ty Boa rd in W ashin g ton, 
D. C.," she writes. 
W. W . Willson, B. A. '2 1, superintendent of 
chools at Prairi e City, Iowa, fo r th e pa t e igh t 
yea rs, ha seen a ple1~did development take 
place in th e chools under his leadershi p. 
A socia ted with M r. \ ,V ill so n thi s yea r are 
the fo llowin °· TEACHERS COLLEGE alumni : Ray-
mond Cheney, B. S. '37, industrial a r t and ath-
let ic ; Louise Wassenaar, El. '30, 7th and 8th 
g rades; Mrs. Elsie Kane Tice, Pri. ' 18, 5th and 
6th g rad es; and Lillian Olson, J. C. '27, 3rd an d 
4th g rades . 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E . Newville have moved 
into th eir new home at 531 15th Street S. E ., 
Ma on City, Iowa. 
Mrs. Newvi lle i the fo rmer Edna E . Vought, 
P. :. M. '22. M r. Tewville is associa ted with 
th e 1 id- ontinent Petro leum Co rpora ti on. 
Mrs. Karl Martin, the fo rm er Vera E. Vought, 
B. S. '27, a ister of M r . . Newv ill e. is li vin g on a 
farm near Redfie ld , Iowa. he has three 
ch ildren. 
'24 
Gaylord L. Archer, B. A. '24, was named su-
perintendent at Myst ic on ovember 1, 1938, 
ucceed ing Max R. Berry who resigned. Mr. 
Archer has been a member of th e schoo l s ta ff a t 
Mystic since September 1. 
A a coa l mining ce nter Mystic a ttracts work-
ers from many nat ionaliti e . T he chil dren en-
ro lled in th e publi c schoo ls speak six tee n differ-
ent lang uage Six hundred pupil a re enrolled, 
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and a forc e of twenty-two teachers handles the 
work. 
Mrs. Archer wi ll be remembered as Ruth C. 
Groth, H. Ee. '26. The \rchers have fo ur chi l-
dren, three boy and a g irl. 
'25 
Ruby Carlson, J. C. '25, is now teaching junior 
high chool mathematic in Glen E llyn, Illinoi , 
a ·uburb of Chi cago. She received a B . A. de-
g ree from the Un iversity of I owa in 1937. H er 
address is 430 Park Boul evard, Glen E llyn. 
J. Clare Robinson, B. A. '25 , is now serving 
hi s seco nd year as superintend ent at Adair. H e 
report that t he new community band , in its fir st 
year, i well rece ived and is making fir st rate 
progre 
'26 
Mrs. Carl Jefferson (E st her Carl e) , Pri. '26, i 
no w li ving in Oakland , I o wa. S he write , "For 
year I have looked forwa rd to THE ALUMNUS, 
cager fo r news of th e college and old class-
mate s and fri end s." 
M rs. J efferson visited in \ ,Va terl oo and Cedar 
Fa lls last Au 0 ·ust. H er ten-year-o ld daughter, 
Patri cia An n, had "the thr ill of her life eei ng 
wh ere moth er went to college," she a l o writes. 
Th e J effer ·a ns have th ree chil dren : Patricia 
Ann, Edwin , 9, and Cli fton Carle, 3. 
Cecil R. Kemp, J. C. '26, is now teachin g 
phy ic and chemi try in the O elwein , I owa, 
High School. Bes ides taking addit ional work at 
TEACHERS COLLEGE, he r eceived a B. . degree 
from Iowa State Coll ege in 193 1, and completed 
three sum mers of g raduate work in chemistry at 
Ames. 
Before goin o- to O elwein, he ta ught in the lab-
orato ry choo l at Ball State T each er Coll ege, 
· ,Cuncie, Indiana, fo r ix years. 
'27 
Dr. and M rs. Victor T. Allen, t. L oui ·, t'li s-
sn uri , enjoyed a 15,000 mil e trip t hrough th e 
we ·t las t su1nrn er, visiting the Carlsbad Caver n , 
Grand a nyon, Bryce and Zion Park., Yo emi te , 
rater Lake, Yell ow tone, and the Black Hi ll s. 
· frs . A ll en i th e form er Muri Lynch, B. A. 
'27, and Dr. All en is a member of the t. L oui s 
nivcrsity facult y. Last umm er Dr. Allen wa s 
vi ·iting pro fes · r in gco!oo-y at th e U ni versity 
of Ca li fo rnia . H e i the author of a recent popu-
lar hook, "Th i · Earth of O ur ." 
Mr . . All en i · teachin g th is yea r at W ebs ter 
'a ll ege, \,Veb ·t r roves, l[ is our i, one of th e 
corporate co ll eges of St. Loui s U nivers ity. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . W . Rosenberg ha ve moved 
from 704 Cloug h Stree t, Waterloo, into a new 
home a t 1451 Fore ·t Avenue, W a terloo. Mrs. 
Rosenberg is th e form er Eloise E. Burton, Pri. 
'27. Mr. Ro enberg is an electrical engineer with 
the Iowa P ublic Service Company in Water loo. 
'28 
The Rev. and Mrs. Rudolph Anderson are now 
li ving in H ooper, ebra ka . Mrs. nderson is th e 
fo rm er Erma J. Hauge, Pri . '28. The Rev. M r. 
Ander on i ser vin g as pastor of the E li m Luth-
eran Church , Hooper. The Andersons have ne 
dau 0 hter, Beverly E lain e, born Apri l 3, 1938. 
Before her marriage in Augu t, 1936, Mrs. 
Anderson ta ught for seven years at Randall and 
Wapello, I owa. 
'30 
James H . Brolliar, B. S. '30, is directo r of in-
dus trial art in th e new $500,000 Fa irfi eld, Iowa, 
High School. 
A new program of courses, wh ich will in clude 
advanced courses in pattern making and foundry 
work, draft ing a nd meta l work, ha · been inaugu-
rated und er M r. Brollia r ' d irection. 
M. C. Burley, B. S. '30, and Robert K. Burley, 
B. S. '32, a re bo th teac hing at the O cean side, 
Cali fornia, H ig h School and Junior Coll ege. 
M. C. Burl ey is ath letic coach a nd ath let ic di-
rector, wh ile Robert K. is shop teacher and as-
si tant coach. 
The fo rm er was coach for a year fo ll owing 
g rad uat ion at th e Iowa Fall , Iowa, Junior Col-
lege, and fo r th e next ix year s at Davis Tech-
nica l H igh School, Grand Rapids, Mich iga n. He 
received an M. S. degree in 1938 from the Un i ver-
ity of Southern Cali fornia. 
Alfred Sabin, B. S. '30, sophon1ore coach at 
the enior High Schoo l in R ockfo rd , Illinois, 
turn ed out a foo tball team last fa ll which was 
un defeated in nine st ra ight game. . Mr. Sabin's 
boys cored 172 poin t , while th eir opponents 
eked out but nineteen. 
D uri ng the three year Mr . ·abi n has been 
a t R ockford hi . team s have lost only three 
game . Beside · coaching, he a lso teaches 
mecha nica l draw in g. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Burns are now li vin g 
in Indianola, I owa . Mrs. Burn s will be remem-
bered a Bernice O pheim , E l. '3 1. he taught in 
the Mapleton, Iowa, Publi c School , fo r a yea r 
and a half prior to her marriage in December, 
1937. Mr. Burn · is empl oyed a a printer-oper-
ator for th e h ecord and T ri bun e a t Indianola . 
Roger Ranney, B. A. '31, wa recentl y admit-
ted to th e bar in Des Moine ·. H e is now em-
ployed in the tate D partment of Labor in Des 
Moin es. He was one of forty-e ig ht ad mitted to 
th e bar out of a class of seve nty- ix. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sell are now livin g 111 
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L oui s ville, Kentucky, at 2321 Glenma ry Avenue. 
They moved th ere from D ay to n, Ohio, on Febru-
ary I. Mrs. Se ll is the former Helga Madsen, 
B. A. '31. T hey have one son, J on Richard, born 
o n Ma rch 31 , 1938. 
Lucille Townsend, B. S. '31, has accepted a 
position as consultant dietician at the Slocum-
Dickso n Clini c a t 258 Genesee Street, Utica, 
New York. She forme rly lived in R ochester, 
Minnesota. 
'32 
Katherine McLennan, B. A. '32, M. A. Uni-
vers ity o f Iowa '35, returned to her hom e in 
Marengo, Iowa, after spending two years in 
study and t rave l in central E urope. She receiv-
ed a P h. D. degree in German la ng uage and lit-
erature at the Uni versity of H eidelberg in 
November, 1938. 
Dolores Schroeder, B. A. '32, has been employ-
ed by the Iowa State Board o f Assessm ent and 
Review at Des Moines for the pas t li ve years. 
H er addre s is 4211 Grand Avenue, D es Moines. 
Bernice Walker, Pri. '32, enjoyed a two 
m onth s' vaca tio n in E urope la t summer. 
M iss W alker is now teaching firs t g rade in 
the Morrison, Illinois, P ublic Schools. 
'33 
Mrs. A. L. Duncan (Esther B. Sodergren), 
Pri. '33, is now living on a farm near Winfield, 
Iowa. 
Following her graduation, Mrs. Duncan taught 
fou r years, and on February 28, 1937, was mar-
ried to Arthur L. Duncan, Oakville, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dutcher, B. A. '33, and 
El. '30, respectively, have moved this year from 
Des Moines to Coin, Iowa. Mr. Dutcher is prin-
cipal and coach in the Coin High School. Mrs. 
Dutcher will be remembered as the former Lor-
raine Peterson. 
'35 
Ruth E. Anderson, B. S. '35, is now teaching 
home economics at Ediso n School, Waterloo. 
She succeeds Veronica T racy, who res ign ed. 
Miss Anderson forme rly ta ught at Rudd, I owa. 
Margaret Azeltine, B. S. '35, is now teaching 
comm ercial subjects in the J o lie t, Illinoi , High 
School. She resig ned a similar position in the 
K ewanee, Illinois, Hig h School, at the end o f the 
fir s t semester. 
Virginia T. Mueller, B. A. '35, is no w assista nt 
night supervisor at the Easton Hospital, Easton, 
Pennsylva nia. She rece ived her tra ining a t the 
Fin ley Hospita l School of Nu rsing, D ubuque, 
I owa, g raduating in 1932. 
Grace Lynch, P ri. '35, who teaches third and 
fourth g rades in the Consolida ted School a t 
Sea rsboro, trave led th roug h th e we t la. t um -
m er, a nd a l o atte nded th e s ix week ' ummer 
sess io n o f San F ra ncisco S ta te College. 
James Pratt, B. S. '35, ass um ed hi s new posi-
tion as social science teacher at Sloa ne Wa llace 
Junio r High Schoo l, Waterloo, Iowa, a t the 
beginning of the seco nd semester. H e succeed 
Wendell Pierce, B. A. '33, w ho has accepted a 
positio n in th e Cincinnat i, Oh io, sch ools. 
Raymond Smalling, B. S. '35, is se rving his 
fir s t yea r as a istant athletic coach at the Ames, 
Io wa, High School. P rio r to c:~ptember, he 
was principa l a nd coach at Gutte nberg , Iowa. 
'36 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Akin a rc li ving o n a 
farm nea r Carroll , Iowa. Mrs. A kin i. th e fo r-
m er Iola Klinger, E l. ' 36, and was ma rried o n 
September 1, 1937. T he Akin s have a daug hter, 
Anita Lorene, born eptember 23, 1938. 
'37 
Leslie H. Burch, B. A. '37, has been appoint-
ed teacher o f te nth g rade commercial geogra phy 
a nd p lane geome try at the Sen io r Hig h School 
in Marsha lltow n, Iowa. H e wa released fr om 
hi s contrac t at the Geneva Co nsolidated School, 
near Hampto n, where he had bee n teaching the 
past year and a ha lf. He a sum ed hi s duties in 
Ma rshalltown at the beginning of the second 
semester. 
'38 
James Ruthven, B. S. '38, is serving his fir s t 
year as coach at the Douds, Iowa, High School. 
Esther Sperry, B. A. '38, has been appointed 
one of eight supervisors on the Iowa Craft Pro-
ject, Des Moines. Her varied work calls for 
considerable initia tive and requires responsibility 
of action. 
Approximately 400 workers turn out equip-
ment for tax-supported institutions. "When the 
workers firs t come," Miss Sperry w ri tes, "they 
fee l li fe has dea lt them a pretty severe blo w ... 
By appea li ng to their es th et ic na ture .. . and 
treating th em like huma n beings and giving 
them some thing worthwhile to do, they are s low-
ly rega ining or gaining a p lace in society. 
"The s upervisor 's du ty is to crea te a de ig n for 
a ny o bject in dema nd, then supervi e its com-
plet ion" in fini heel product. 
* Marriages * ' 19 
Eunice Acheson, B. A. ' 19, was ma rried on 
Aug ust 25 to George P ug h, and is now living at 
17 Highla nd Avenue, B radford, Massachusetts. 
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Mrs. Pugh i retai ning her po ition as a sistant 
to the president and instructor in p ychology at 
Bradford Junior College. 
'22 
Jennie Margaret Downey, P ri. '22, was mar-
ried to Harold Whit latch, 0 kaloosa, on Decem-
ber 25, a t Oskaloosa. Mrs. Whitlatch, sin ce her 
o-raduation, has bee n teaching in the O kaloosa, 
Iowa, P ublic School . . fr. Whit latch is asso-
ciated with hi fat her in th e Whitlatch Dairy 
at Oskaloosa. 
i[ r. a nd Mrs. vVhitlatch are making their 
home in Oskaloosa. 
'27 
Ruberta L. McKibben, B. A. '27, is now Mrs. 
Louis J. Speakman, and is li vin g on a farm near 
Lawton, Iowa. The marriage took place at Gar-
den Grove, Iowa, Jun e 1, 1938. Prior to her 
marriage Mrs. Speakman taught home arts in 
the Lawton High School. 
'28 
Eunice Bouslough, K g. '28, an d Lloyd Bevans, 
B. A. '36, were married at the First Presbyterian 
Church at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on December 23. 
Mrs. Bevans, the daughter of Dr. E. W. Bous-
lough, Cedar Falls, has been kindergarten teach-
er in the East Waterloo schools for the past 
three years. 
Mr. Bevans received his Master's degree from 
the State University of Iowa in Jun e, 1938. 
The couple are living in Streator, Illinois, 
where Mr. Bevans is a member of the admin-
i trative staff in the public schoo ls. 
'29 
Ferne Ashby, Pri . '29, was married to Lowell 
Moran of W eldon, Iowa, June 23, 1938. They 
are now living on a farm near W eldon. Mrs. 
A hby taught in O ceola, Iowa, in the second 
grade, for four years previous to her marriage. 
Ralph W. Childs, B. A. '29, was married to 
Muriel E. Preble, former s tudent, '26, on Sep-
tember 5. 
Mr. and frs. Chi ld live in Shenandoah, Iowa, 
where Mr. hild s is production manager for 
rad io station KMA. 
'30 
Katherine Jane Edmonds, Kg. '30, was mar-
ried to Dr. Grant MacKenzie o n August 16. 
They are living at 640 Brady, \,Ves t Dearborn, 
Michigan. Mrs. :MacKenzie is teac hing in the 
Fordson S,choo l District, Dearborn. 
Margaret Kendall, B. A. '30, recently announc-
ed her marriage on September 23, to Paul Thei s, 
Riceville, Iowa. Mrs. Theis, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Kendall of Janesvi lle, has been 
teaching at R iceville. 
Mr. Theis is a graduate of the law school at 
the University of Minnesota. He is at present 
employed in the Richm ond drugstore, at Rice-
vi lle, wh ere the couple are now residing. 
'31 
Helen Jeanette Green, B. A. '3 1, was married 
to Chester R. De Sart of Mason City, Iowa, 
on December 29, 1938, at the home of her par-
ents in Mason City. They wi ll make their home 
in Algona, Iowa, after J une l. 
Mrs. De Sart attended Mason City J un uior 
College, and Grinnell College before coming to 
IowA STATE TEACHERS Cor.LEGE. She taught pri-
ma.ry in Guttenberg, Iowa, for several years but 
for the past five years has been teaching primary 
grades in Mason City. 
'33 
Helen Barber, B. S. '33, Chicago, Illinois, was 
married to Walter W . Voss, Chicago, on Octo-
ber 15. Mrs. Voss has been doing secretarial 
work for the Baker Paper Company in Chicago, 
and Mr. Voss is manager of the in struction de-
partment of the Utilities Engineering Institute. 
They are making their home in Chicago. 
Mrs. Voss was formerly secretary in the 
Bureau of A lumni Affairs at TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
'34 
Florence V. Blough, Pri. '34, was married to 
Arthur H . Grange, at Waterloo, J anuary 7. 
Mrs. Grange is t he daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Ira W . Blough, Waterloo, and Mr. Grange is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grange, Madison, 
W isconsin . 
Mr. and Mrs. Grange are living a t 1116 Logan 
Avenue, Water loo. Mr. Grange is city salesman 
for the Young Coal Company. 
The marriage of Luella Raab, B. A. '34, to 
Marvi n Mundell , New York, N. Y., in the sum-
mer of 1937 in New York City, has been an-
nounced recent ly. 
Mrs. Mundell , who has been serving as art 
instructor in W es t Junior High School, Water-
loo, Iowa, has accepted a new position as art 
instructor in the Michigan State ormal Col-
lege, Ypsila nti, Michigan. 
Mr. Mundell is attending the State Universi ty 
of Iowa. He is doing graduate work in the Col-
lege of Engineering, and also teaches part time. 
He expec ts to receive a Doctor's degree next 
umm er. 
'36 
Margaret Ballantyne, Pri. '36, was ma rr ied to 
. Richard Stull, Waterloo, Iowa, on October 
15. Mrs. :tull, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace A. Ballantyne, Jane ville, Iowa, is pri -
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mary teach er in Orange onsolidated chool. 
P rev iou ly he taug ht at Renwick, J owa, fo r two 
yea r . 
Mr. Stull , who attended L infi cld Co llege, Mc-
Minnvi ll e, Oregon, is employed by th e vVaterl oo 
\Vaterwork . H e is the so n of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stull, Waterloo. 
D orothy James, Rur. '36, wa s married to Glen 
H. Schwiebert on September IS. B fore her 
marriage Mrs. chwiebert taught in a rura l 
school near William sburg fo r two yea rs. The 
coupl e are now li ving on a farm near Victor, 
Iowa. 
Dorothy Lamb, B. S. '36, and Donald Bald-
win, B. A. '37, were married on December 27 in 
Ceda r Falls. Mrs. Baldwin is th daug hter of 
Mrs. A . H . Lamb, and Mr. Baldwin i th e son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F red Mor o-a n, a ll of edar 
Fa lls. 
Mr . Baldwin , prior to her marri age, was 
secretary in the Bureau of Research at TEACHERS 
COLLEGE. Mr. Baldwin i in structor of English 
and dramatics at the hi gh sc hool in Guttenberg, 
Iowa, where th e couple a re li ving. 
Dorothy Streeter, B. A. '36, wa married to 
Stan ley A. Petersen on ovember 25, 1938, at 
the Naza reth Lutheran Ch urch in Cedar Fa lls. 
fr. and Mr . Peter en are livin g at 1010 Main 
Street, Cedar Fa ll s, wh ere Mr. Peterse n is em-
ployed as an eng ineer at the Viking Pump Com-
pany. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Peter sen had bee n 
teaching in Vinton, I owa. 
'37 
Jean Dunkelberg, B. A. '37, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry A. Dunkelberg, Waterloo, was 
married to R obert Hunerberg, Clarksv ill e, Iowa, 
on J anuary 2 at Waterloo . 
Mrs. H un erberg tu died piano under Rudolph 
Ganz at the Chicago Musica l College for a year, 
and is now teaching mu ic in Scranton, I owa . 
Mr. Hunerberg, who attended TEACHERS COLLEGE 
fo ur year , is own er of the Cla rk th ea ter 111 
Clarksville. 
Clarette Norman, B. A. '37, wa marr ied to 
Leo Morrow of Fairfi e ld, I owa, on June 4, 1938. 
They a re living in Mount Union, Iowa, wh ere 
Mr. Morrow is the manual train ino- in stru ctor in 
the Mount Un ion Conso lidated chool. 
Lavinia K. North, B. A. '37, Va il , Iowa, wa s 
married to Forrest Brouhard, B. A. '36, on 
December 2, at Dumont, Iowa. Mrs. Brouhard 
former ly taught in Polk School, Cedar Rapid s, 
Iowa. Mr. Brouhard was named uperintendent 
of the Viola Township School, Gray, I owa, at 
th e first of the year. 
Clara Mae Rath, B. A. '37, Cedar Fa ll s, and 
Victor Co1Iard, 13. S. '38, Manchester, lowa, 
were married at Cedar Fall s, on D ecember 27. 
Mrs. Colla rd i th e daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
E arl Ra th , Cedar Fall . 
M r. and Mrs. Collard are livin g in Paton, 
Iowa. 
Mary Jane Snyder, B. A. '37, was married to 
George Hutchison, Lake ity, 111 December, 
1938. 
Mr . Hutch ison is teac hing a t Roland, I owa. 
Mr. Hutchi so n was graduated at th e end of 
th e winter quarter, 1939, and is now a member 
of th e hreveport, Lou i iana, " ports" base ball 
tea m of th e T exas League. 
Loretta Weitenhagen, E l. '37, wa s married to 
L eo nard Downes, Frederick burg, Iowa, on Ju ly 
24. The couple are now li vin g on a farm near 
Fredericksburg. Before her marriage, Mrs. 
Downe taught one year in the rural sc hoo ls of 
Ch ickasaw County. 
* Births * '22 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson, St. Ansgar, 
I o wa, announce the birth of twin sons, Garry 
E lson and Larry Elli s, born on August 26, 1937. 
Mrs . E llingson wa th e form er Laura Kollman, 
H . Ee. '22. 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray T . Moore, 25 Blake Terrace, 
Cedar Rapid , Iowa, are th e parents of a boy, 
K enn eth J. T he Moores have another son, Ron-
ald Eugene, three and one-ha lf years o ld. Mr. 
Moore was g raduated from TEACHERS COLLEGE 
in 1925 with a B. A. degree, and Mrs. Moore wa s 
g raduated from Coe College in 1928. 
Mr. Moore is di strict manager of the Equitab le 
L ife Ass urance Society of th e United Sta tes at 
Cedar Rap id . 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sickles, Cedar Falls, 
are the pa rents of a baby g irl , Dorothy Judith, 
born December 11. Mrs. Sickles is th e forme r 
Dorothy Smalling, B. A. '25. Dorothy Judith 
has a bro ther, J ohn Hugh, aged ten, and a i t.er, 
Marjorie Altha, aged eight. The Sickl es live on 
a farm north of Cedar Fa lls, near Janesville, on 
Route I. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kemper, Wapello, I owa, 
announce th e birth of a so n, Warren Wilber, on 
September 1, 1938. They have a daughter, 
Eve lyn, aged fo ur. Mrs. K emper will be remem-
bered a Hilda E. Whitaker, J. C. '26. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll L. Shartle, vVashington, 
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D. C., art th e parents o f a on, lexa ndcr 
Brown, born on J an uary 10. They a re living at 
3006 Dent I lace N . W. 
Mr. Shartle received a B. A. de ree in 1937 
from TE AC HERS COLL.EGE, hi s 1. A. de rce from 
Columbia Univer ity in 1932, and hi s l h. D. 
from Ohio S tate Univer ity in 1933. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Adams a rc the parent 
of a son, J ames Ralph, born August 11 , 1938, a t 
Coffeyv ill e, K a nsas. Mrs. Adam will be re-
membered as th e fo rm er Elva Robinson, J. C. 
'28. 
The Adam fam il y arc now li vin g in Chi cago, 
where Mr. Adams is a re ·ea rch chemi ·t in the 
Allied Research Laboratories of the Sherwin-
Will iams I aint a nd Varni h Company. Their 
add re ·s is 630 E. 90th ·trcct, Chica 0 ·o. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Acrea, Logan, Iowa, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Kenneth Claire Jr. , on 
November 8. Mr . Acrea will be remembered 
as Viola E . Tucker, Pri. '29. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Filian annou nce the 
birth of a son, Arthur ig lin , born on November 
4. Mrs. Filian is the fo rm er Eleanor Siglin, El. 
'29. T he F ilia ns a re livin g at 11 28 56th treet, 
Des Moines, I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Flower are the 
parent of a so n, J on Allen, born on August 12, 
1938. They also have a three-year-old daughter, 
Jean Mar ie. 1fr. Flower was g raduated from 
TEACHERS COLLEGE in 1929 with a B. A. degree, 
and is n w coach in the hig h chool and junior 
college at Iowa Fa lls, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hirons, Early, Iowa, a re 
the parent of a daug hter, France Kay, born 
·cptemb r 7. Mrs. H iron will be remembered 
as the fo rm er Edna Pinkerton, El. '29 . Frances 
K ay is the second daughter in th e Hirons family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean McLain, Emerson, I owa, 
announce th e birth of a daughter, Deanna, on 
September 23. frs. McLain is th e former 
Gertrude Davis, El. '29. The McLains have 
a nother daughter, Evelyn J ea nne, aged three. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. L . G. Bechter, B. A. '30 and B. 
A. '32 re pectivc ly, an noun ce th e bir th of a on, 
Danny 1oore, on October 15. frs. Bechter is 
th e former Doris L. Moore. The Bechters have 
one other chi ld, K athlee n Mar ie, aged three. 
The fami ly live in I owa Fa ll . 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tjarks, Iowa Fa ll , Iowa, 
arc the parents of a on, George T homas, born 
July 15. Mr . Tjarks i the former E. Ruby 
Sykes, P ri. '30. They arc livin o- at 322 E ·tcs 
trect, lowa Falls. 
Mrs. Tjarks writes, "I have been receivin g 
T1-1E ALU MNU which I prize very hi ghly." 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N . Kirsch, \ ,Vorthington, 
I owa, announ ce the birth of a so n, Robert Allan, 
on Dece mber 5. Mrs. Kirsch is the fo rm er Rita 
Boyle, B. ·. '3 1. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Leimberer, Key ·tone, 
I owa, a re the pa ren t of a daug hter, Leone 
Lou ise, born on ug ust 8. Mrs. Leimberer is 
the fo rm er Mildred Stammer, B. A. '32. This is 
a fi1· t child. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rohen, Ackley, Iowa, 
are the parent of a bat y g irl , Nancy J o, born 
October 21. Mr . Roben wi ll be remem bered a · 
the former Lois Roush, B. A. '32. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. West Sandve, 4954 Chippewa 
Aven ue, t. Louis, Missouri, ann oun ce the birth 
of a daughter, Charlotte Loui e, on October 30, 
1938. Mrs. andve wi ll be remembered as Mar-
garet L. Detlie, B. A. '32. 
'33 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell H. Pierce, both B. A. 
'33, are the parents of a daughter Karen E laine, 
born on November 24. Mrs. P ierce is the for-
mer Freda Steinberg. 
Mr. P ierce resig ned his position at S1oane 
\ i\Tallace Junior High Schoo l, \ ,Vaterloo, a t the 
end of the first emester, to accept a po ition in 
Cincinnati , Ohio. There he is in charge of the 
junior consu ltation a nd employment servi ce in 
co nn ecti on with th e Cin cinna ti chools. H e re-
ceived a Master's de 0 -ree from Co lumbia U niver-
sity in 1938. 
Mr. and Mrs. P ierce are li vin g at 93 Farragut 
Road, Green Hills Branch, Cincinn ati , Ohio. 
'34 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill D. Hall, J efferso n, Io wa, 
became parents of twin boy ·, November 17. 
Premature birth, howeve r, cau eel the ir deat h. 
Mrs. Hall is the fo rm er H elen G. Harris, Pri. 
'34. 
A so n, Richard E. Sclein e, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John A . Seieine on December 14. 
Mr . Sc lei ne is the fo rm er Doris M. Shipton, 
El. '34. They are li ving at 604½ North Aust in 
Bou leva rd , Oak Park, Illinoi . 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Van Wyngarden, 
if an so n, I owa, became the parent of twin s, 
Gera ld J. and Georo-e J erome, on Ju ly 24. Gera ld 
J., however, lived onl y a few hour . 
Mr . W y ngarden will be remembered as 
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Vivian L . Moeller, Cons. '34. She is the daugh-
ter of H . C. Moeller, a member of the TEACHERS 
COLLEGE Extension Service, B. A. '24. 
'36 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Ruby, Pella, Iowa, 
are the parents of a baby girl, Marcene Joy, 
born on October 25. 
Mr. Ruby was graduated from TEACHERS COL-
LEGE in 1936 with a B. A. degree. Mrs. Ruby, 
the former Dorothy Osgood, attended TEACHERS 
COLLEGE in 1934-35. 
* Deaths * '92 
Mrs. C. M. (Matt) Wyth (Stell a M. Kings-
bury), B. Di. '92, died at her home, 91 4 Second 
Street, Santa Monica, California, on November 
5. In her will Mrs. Wyth provided for a sub-
stantial bequest to the scholarship fund of the 
lowA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
'93 
Julia E. Hendrickson, B. Di. '93, Albert Lea, 
Minnesota, died October 26, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. James C. Jensen. 
After her graduation from TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
she taught in her home community, Clark's 
Grove, Minnesota, and later in Ram sey School, 
Albert Lea. 
Funeral services were held in Albert Lea, and 
burial was at Clark's Grove cemetery. 
'95 
Vlasta Sophie Brhel, B. Di. '95, died in the fall 
of 1938 fo llowing a heart attack. She taught in 
the rural schoo ls of Marshall County two years. 
Then she was employed for forty-five years as 
an elementary teacher in the city schools of 
Marsha ll town, Iowa. 
'96 
Mrs. Harry I . Brown (Adelaide M. Glenn), 
B. Di. '96, was killed in an automobile accident 
October 30, 1938. Mr. Brown died a few days 
later from injuries received in the same accident. 
They had been living in Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
where Mr. Brown was employed at the Cedar 
Falls Mill Company. 
Surviving are three sons, John R. Brown (for-
mer student), Pasadena, Ca lifornia; H. Glenn 
Brown, B. A. '24, Philadelphia, Pennsy lvania; 
and the Rev. Paul R. Brown, B. A. '26, O lin, 
Iowa. 
'00 
A. T. S. Owen, M. Di. '00, died October 29, 
after serving for forty years as superintendent 
of the Farmington, Iowa, Public Schools. 
Graduated from Knox College in Illinois in 
1894, he later attended TEACHERS COLLEGE for ad-
ditional profes ional work. He became superin-
tendent of the Farmington schools in 1898, se-
lected from a li st of 100 app lican ts. His long 
record of service there won for him an unu sual 
di tin ction in the teaching fi eld. 
'01 
Juliette Pierce, M. Di. '0 1, Ph. B. University 
of Iowa '03, ret ired former San Pedro, Ca lifor-
nia, high school principal, collapsed and died 
while completing a speech concerning her recent 
European tour, before the San Pedro Rot;iry 
Club, January 20. A heart atta'ck was th e appar-
ent cause. 
She served as principal of the Normal De-
partment of Buena Vista Col lege, Storm Lake, 
Iowa, for several years, going in 1908 to Los 
Angeles, California, where she taught in the hig h 
schools for ten or twelve years. She later be-
came vice-principal of the San Pedro High 
School, and then principal. She retired in 1935. 
The cit izens of San Pedro have endowed a 
scholarship fund in her memory. 
'02 
Jeanette E. Cushman, B. Di. '02, of Chicago, 
Illinois, died in March, 1938. 
John Carl Parish, M. Di. '02, professor of 
history at the University of California at Los 
Angeles, died at his home there on January 13, 
at the age of fifty-seven. He was the son of 
Leonard W . Pari h, professor of economics and 
head - of the hi story department at TEACHERS 
COLLEGE from 1890 until hi death in 1910. 
John Pari h rece ived a Ph. B. degree in 1905, 
M. A. deg ree in 1906, and Ph. D. degree in 1908, 
all from the State University of Iowa. 
After several years of editoria l work in con-
nection with the Iowa State Historical Society, 
he taught at Colorado College, going to Cali-
fornia in 1922. 
An authority on th e hi tory of th e westward 
movement of the United States, Professor 
Parish was also th e author of several books, in-
cluding "The Man With the Iron Hand," "Ad-
ministrative Departments and Offices of I owa," 
and several biographies, including those on 
Robert Lucas, John Chamber , and George Wal-
lace J ones. 
'05 
Mrs. W. A. Ottilie (Jenni e June Whyte) died 
at her home in Manchester, Iowa, April 2, 1938. 
She marri ed W. A. Ottilie, B. Di. '05, while a 
teacher at Goldfield, Iowa, where Mr. Ottilie 
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was superintendent. For many years their home 
was in Manchester. 
Surviving members of the fami ly are her hus-
band and their five children: Gertrude M., El. 
'37, now Mrs. Reuben Wood, Sch leswig, Iowa; 
Alice Mae, a teacher in Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
Agnes and Dona ld J., students in Coe College; 
and Robert W ., pupi l in the g rade school a t 
Manchester. 
Mrs. Ottilie was a s tudent in the IowA STATE 
T EACHERS COLLEGE but did not complete work for 
g raduation. 
'08 
Eva Pettengill, B. Di. '08, died at her home in 
S ibley, Iowa, July 9, 1938, at the age of fifty-five. 
Burial was at Ashton, Iowa. 
Miss Pettengill taught for fourteen years in 
and around Ashton, and at H ardwick, Minne-
sota . She retired from teaching to care fo r her 
parents until their death in 1924. She and her 
brother, Charles, moved from the farm in to Sib-
ley in April, 1936. 
'08, '13 
Eva Cresswell, M. Di. '08, B. A. '13, died a t 
Oelwein, Iowa, on January 1, at the age of six-
ty-two, following a stroke. 
After graduation from TEACHERS COLLEGE Miss 
Cresswell taug ht in th e high schools of Seattl e, 
\ i\Tashington, and Cedar Falls, Indepe ndence, 
Waverly, Muscatine, and Des Moines, Iowa. 
She had made her home at Oelwein since 1930. 
F uneral services were held at Oelwein, January 
2, and burial was at Lorimor, Iowa. 
'24 
Robert R. Gibson, Man'! Arts '24, died Decem-
ber 2, at the Mayo Brothers' H ospital in Roches-
ter, Minne ota, afte r an illness of three weeks. 
H e taught school fo r a short tim e fo llow·ing 
graduation, and then accepted a posi tion as 
traveler fo r the General Foods Company. 
Mr. Gibson is survived by hi s widow, the 
former Margaret L. Johnk, J . C. '23, an eight 
year old son, Richard; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Gibson, she being Cora F. Spargur, B. 
Di . '92; and a sister, Edna. 
'28 
Mrs. Lucian Peddicord (Malvi e Hanson), H. 
Ee. '28, and her infa nt son died on January 28, in 
a Fort Dodge, Iowa, hospital. She i urvivecl 
by her husband who is engaged in the mer-
ca ntil e business at Burnside, Iowa, and her fath -
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hanson, and 
two brothers, Don and I van, of Otho, Iowa. 
'30 
Jeanette Lindaman, El. '30, died at Elgin, 
Iowa, of a brain tu mor, on December 7, at the 
age of 25. She had been teaching fifth grade in 
the E lg in , Iowa, school. She was th e daug hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin L indaman, Ap lington, 
Iowa. 
'31 
Berdene Katheryn Wallace, Pr i. '3 1, died at 
th e home of her s iste r, Mrs. Eric Pollard, in 
Pe nsacola, F lorida, Jun e 18, 1938. 
Miss Wallace taug ht in the Mason City 
schools since September, 193 1. At the close of 
school last year she left to spe nd her vacation 
with her sister in Florida, death occuring a few 
clays later. 
Funera l service were held at the F irst Con-
gregational Church in Mason City. 
Broken Lives -
(Continued from page 9) 
where's your badge?" Now just what do the 
psychology books say to do in a situat ion like 
this? 
I could unders tand this kind of at titude on 
the part of these boys. Poten tially, they are 
social dynamite, swaying on the line that 
divid es them from the class of worthwhile 
citizens and the class of Dillingers and Barrows. 
They have been buffeted by an un sympathetic 
society, and they are ready to turn against it in 
vengeance. Neve rtheless, I often had to fo rce 
myself to remember these facts. 
The "Gospel Team" Trouble 
As I HAVE ALREADY INTIM ATED, the school has a 
definite and comprehensive program fo r religious 
training, and the boy is given every opportunity 
to develop his spiritual s id e. Officers an d boys 
a ttend chapel twice each Sunday. I though t this 
wa having a very wholesome effect when I 
learned one day that th ree o.f the boys had or-
gan ized a gospel team and had asked permi ssion 
to conduct the Sunday School services . That is, 
I did until a little Irish lad on my debate team 
came to me and said, "Aw, those guys ain't got 
any more relig ion than I have. They're just 
puttin' tha t stu nt on tomorrow to get a stand-
in." The cond uct of the "gospe l team" in the 
near future proved that he was right, for they 
soon became three of the wor t trouble makers 
in the school. In fairness to the boys, however, 
I want to say that this is an isolated ca e: mo t 
of them do not use the cloak of Ch rist ianity to 
hide their misdeeds. 
I had less trouble when dealing with vocation-
al training. Even the teachers of the academic 
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subjects take a n ac tive part in this, taking th eir 
etas es to the 1,100 acre farm to cut corn (prac-
tica l agri cul ture, this) , or to shovel coal on Sat-
urday mornin g ( the boys do the shoveling) , or 
to prepare foo d to be ca nned in the school 
ca nnery. Thi s i quite different from the kind 
of work clone back in th e coll ge class room or on 
the college deba te team. 
T he boys over ixteen year of age a re offered 
an opportunity to learn one or more trade . 
O ne boy wh o fini heel th e fo ur-yea r high chool 
cour e worked in the butcher hop in th e morn -
in g and in the barber shop in the a fternoo n. W e 
ca utioned him no t to co nfuse hi s trade . A nd , I 
am g lad to report, he never did confu se the two. 
In th e regular trades the boys usuall y take a 
g reat dea l of interes t in their work, and many of 
th em make a good li ving when released. Like 
any place, however, th ere is much work here 
tha t is pla in drudgery. One time I was " string-
in g bean s" down a t the cannery when two 
colored lads reported to me fo r work. One of 
them aid, "Ah don' t want to string these ol' 
bean s." 
" Huh," th e other one 
yo' likes, it's what yo' 
make yo' so fat, boy." 
fo r any kind of a job. 
drawled, "It ain ' t what 
ge t s around here that 
Not a bad philosophy 
The one cardinal principle whi ch the boys 
thoroughly do enjoy in th eir training is the 
recreationa l part, or "T raining fo r L eisure 
Time." They especia ll y enjoy the trip . But it 
is hard to motiva te them to "do or die fo r dea r 
o ld I. T. S." A one boy said, "I play because I 
like it , not because I care fo r the chool- you 
know I didn't ask to come here." 
My Baptism of Fire 
THE BOYS TRU LY HAVE A SE SE OF HO NOR 0 11 tnps, 
wh eth er it be foo tball, basketball , ·wres tling, 
music, debate, or declamatory. There have been 
very few esca pe on such occa ion . O ne of m y 
deba ters wh o had lo t ome merit aid, ju t be-
fo re one trip, I' ve los t a lot of merits, and when 
I get in an 'outs ide' suit and up to F t. D odge, 
I don' t know what I might do." I took him on 
the t r ip and he didn' t run away. When they 
pla n to e ca pe they don' t mention it to an offi cer . 
T hey im ply try it-a nd ometim es go. It is ju t 
one of th oses ner ve- rackin g fac tors th at became 
a part o f my bapti sm of fir e a t E ldora. 
T here neve r seemed to be much trouble with 
the boys flirtin g wi th g irl wh en vi itor came 
to th e chool or when the boy we re on trip s. 
T he g rea te t difficulty, to tell the truth was to 
keep the g irl from flirtin g ·with the boys. T here 
seems to be somethin g about a boy or m an in 
uni fo rm tha t th e more g iddy g irls can' t r esist. 
T he cl ose superv1s1on, and the vari ed activity 
program sponsored by Superin te ndent Von 
K rog, however, keep t he boy occupied an d 
busy, a nd there is a very limi ted amount of sex 
troubl e among the 600 boy in the chool. 
T he act ivity tha t gave me th e most amu e-
ment- ancl th e most relea e from tra in-came 
when we ta rted to coach the annua l clas play. 
T here was a lways a shortage of fe male char-
acte r , and it took a g reat dea l of plannin g and 
a num ber of t ryouts to get t he rig ht "girl s" fo r 
th e ca t. When fin a ll y made up, ho wever, they 
looked just like Greta Garbo- fro m the ankle 
down. 
I have bee n asked how th e boys fee l about 
the T raining School. Not all ,the boys di slike 
the school. Many of th em return fo r replace-
ment when th e "outs ide" gets too toug h for 
them. I till co-rrespond with everal boys 
wh om I had as pupils at Eldora, a nd many of 
them return to vi it the school after they are 
paroled. 
Before a boy is paroled hi s home is inspected 
by a pa role age nt, and if it is not a fit place for 
him, he i pu t on a fa rm or found a job where 
he can ea rn his way. H e must report to th e 
parole agent un til of age, o r un til the school sees 
fit t o discharge him. The boys are anxious to 
have th eir parents m ake a hit with the age nt. 
One boy tri ed to smuggle a let te r to his fo lk 
with thi s tatement in it : "Please be very ni ce 
to M r. - --- wh en he ca ll . If you can, have 
one of your good chi cken dinners fo r him , 
1nom.,, 
The Boys Do Make Good 
Do THESE BOYS M AKE GOOD when they are releas-
ed? T his is perhaps the mo t frequently-asked 
ques tion about th e Iowa T ra inin g School. Su-
perintende nt Von K rog has made a study of thi 
and fo und that of those who earn their paroles 
over three fo urths eventua lly make good. T he 
ones who do not a re the one who get the pace 
in the papers, and th e publi c is led to believe 
tha t they go from their " cholarships" a t Eldora 
to "gradu a te work" in the penitentiary. 
You don't read of the hundred who do go 
straight. ncl the "alumni" eldorn boas t of 
their a lm a mater , or plan a homecoming, or t ry 
to fire the foo tball coach fo r not having a win-
ning tea m! 
But th e teacher at the Iowa Training School 
mus t get used to having hi s pra ise left un sung 
by hi student . H e must fee l that he is there 
to serve to t he be t of hi ability. His r eal re-
ward w ill be g reate t if these boy become 
cit ize ns. 
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Even if you don it read this magazine - · 
For Three Cents You Can Tell Us 
(And you don 't have to sign your name!) 
* vVe are publi hing th e fo ll owin o- que -
tionnaire to di scover ju t what you think 
f Tur., LUM NUS. ( ee Campus Pa rade.) 
\Ne a re lookin o· fo r cr itic i · 111 , and, t o 
repeat a well -worn statement, that me:in 
1 oth r;ood a11d bad. P lease do not spare us 
from uo-o-ested changes ; and, of course, 
do not pare u from compliment 
vVhen you have read as miich of the maga-
:::ine as you want to read, then find a heavy 
pencil or a pen and go to ·work on the 
que tionna ire. It w ill take only a few 
minutes. \,Vhen you have finis hed, mail 
the result to The A lum nu Q ue ti onnaire, 
Iowa State Teachers Coll ege, Cedar Fall s, 
I owa. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
I. W hat i your Teachers Coll ege class and degree? (Give earli est degree) 
---- - -- - ---------------------- Are you man or woman? -------------------
II. \ i\T hat is your occupati on ? Check any one of fo ur directly below: 
* Teaching ____________________ [ l * Married and Keeping House ___ f] 
* Business or Other Professions _ I ] * Retired ----- - --------------- [ ] 
III. If you ARE TEACHING, plea e write here in what 1 ranch of th e work you are 
occupied (rura l, p rimary, hig h chool I rin cipal, junior coll ege, or an y of th e 
many oth er ) . ___________________ ___ ___ __ _______ _________________ ____ _____ _ 
IV. If you are OT TEACHING, write here the number of year of fo rmer teach-
ing service, if any. -- - ----------- ----------------- ------------- - ------------
V. What did you actually read in this issue and in the last? 
A. The January Issue 
1. Forecasting uccess in College------------------ - ----- - -- - --
Educator put phophesy on a sc ien tific basis 
2. The Life O ne Teacher LiYe -------------------------------
A down to earth story from a ma II Iowa town 
3. A Pen ion for Iowa Teacher --- ---- -- ---------------------
The Iowa Assemb ly recon iders a plan 
4. Youth Goes to oll ege ------------------------------------
Some sense impress ions of college life today 
5. The pring Reunion: Fi r t A nn ouncement ________________ _ 
6. A R ecord in New Jobs-------------------------------------
The P lace ment llureau reports a ten-year high 
7. The Campu Parade -------- ------- -· __________ ___________ _ 
Your co ll ege today 
8. The Prowl ------------------------ - -- - -------------- - -----
A lin e on Panther sports 
9. Faculty on the March -------- - -------------- --------- - -- - --












Only a Part None 
[ ] [ ] 
[ ] [ ] 
[ ] [ ] 
[ ] [ ] 
[ ] [ .I 
f l [ ] 
[ ] [ ] 
[ ] l J 
[ ] [ ] 
10. Visitors in th e A lumni Bureau (Check Approx ima te N umber ) -- - -- - ----- - - - ---
11. Alumni News (Check Approximate Num ber) ----- - ----- - -------- - -------- --
B. In THIS, the April Issue 
I , ' : ' ; /. ,· 1 t : I R E AD 
All Only a Part None 
1. The Campus Parade -- - ------------- -------------------- - -- [ ] [ ] [ ] 
Your co ll ege today 
2. Attack on the Land of Gibberish ________________ ___ ____ ____ _ [ ] 
E ffectiv e speech fo r students-and readers 
3. E dward Kurtz Composes a Symphony ____________________ __ _ 
Creati ve art-w ithou t th e ve il of mystery 
[ ] 
4. Rebuilding Broken Lives -- - ----------- - -------- - ----------- [ ] 
Eight yea rs at the Iowa Tra ini ng Schoo l fo r Boys 
J. Your Invita tion to the Spring R eunion __ ______ ___ ______ ___ ___ [ ] 
6. The Prowl - ------- - -- - - - - - - - - - --- - ------ ____________ ___ ___ [ ] 
A li ne on Panthe r spo rts 
7. P atriots? Dictators? Or Classroom Robots? _____________ ___ [] 
Ar. edi tor ia l b las t a t v icious method s 













That You Read)--------------------- -------- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - ---------- -
C. Write here the article you remember and like best fro m any issue of T HE ALUM -
NUS, not necessarily the last two. -- - - - --- - ------ - ---- - -- - -- - -- - ---- - ------ - ---- -
VI. What type of article do you like best? 
M:emory or remini scence about old days at T eachers College _______ __ __ ___ _____ I ] 
Personalized feature articles about faculty members or alumni _________________ [] 
Articl es about new courses, educational experim ents, admini strative policy ______ [ ] 
P ersonal articles relating interesting and sig nificant experi ences of alumni _____ [] 
A rticles or short stories and sketches interpreting modern stud ent life __ ___ ____ __ [] 
Articles or short stories a nd slwtches interpreting th e life a teacher lives __ ___ ___ _ l ] 
A rticl es and editorial s which relate education in its broadest sense to the affairs 
of contemporary life-- -- - -- ----- - ------ - -------- - --------- - ----- --------- [] 
F eature article on P anther sports and Panther sports personaliti es _________ _ [ ] 
News items about alumni g roups th roughout the country _____ _______________ _ l] 
ucce s stories about alumni in the fi eld ----- --------- - - - -- - --- --- -- - ----- - -- - [ ] 
"I ep" or in spira tional articl es about T eachers College - - --- - - - -- - -------------- [ ] 
P ictorial features: O n the li fe of teachers in the fi eld ______________ ___ _______ _ [] 
On college life - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - --- -- --- - --- - --------- -- - --- l ] 
VII. Write here any type of article or story omitted from the above 
list or any specific subject which you would like to read about in 
The Alumnus. 
An Alumni Calendar of Events 
* 
Prep Prance April 14 
(Dance, 1>onsored by Freshma n Class , The Commons, 8: 15 to 11 :15 P. M .) 
Ninth Annual Drama Conference Play ______________ April 20, 21 , 22 
(Drama, "Moor Born," by Dan Totheroh) 
Ninth Annual Conference on Play Production ____ _____ _____ _ April 22 
Minnesinger Glee Club Concert ---- ----- - --- - - - --- - --- ---- - April 27 
(The Auditorium, 8: 15 P.M.) 
Advance Registration for Summer Quarter ___ ____ May 10 to May 13 
Orchesis Dance Recital ------- - - - -- - ------------- ---- ------ May 12 
All-college Dinner Party for Mothers __ __ ____ _____________ ___ May 13 
(The Com mons, 6: 30 P.M.) 
Mother's Day May 14 
Orchestra Concert _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ ___ __ _ _ __ __ _ May 16 
(The Auditorium, 8 :15 P.M.) 
SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT-May 19 to 29 
Senior Prom May 19 
(The Commons, 9: 15 P .M. to 12: 15 A.M.) 
President's Reception ---- - ---- - - -- - -------- ----- - ---- - - - May 21 
(The President 's H ome, 7:00 to 10:00 P .M.) 
Band Concert May 24 
(Auditorium Plaza, 7:30 P .M.) 
Baseball Games May 26 and 27 
(Wes tern Illinois T eachers College, 3:30 P .M.) 
Commencement Dinner ----------------- - --------------- May 27 
(The Common , 6 :30 P .M.) 
Baccalaureate Services - --- - ----------------------- ------ May 28 
(Professor F orest C. Ens ign, State Cniver it y of Iowa, Auditori um, 10:30 A.M. ) 
Alumni Dinner ----- - ----- - -- - ----------------------- - -- May 28 
(The Commons, 12 :30 P .M.) 
Commencement Ceremonies - ---------------------------- May 29 
(Chancellor Samuel P aul Ca pen, Cnivers ity of Bu ffa lo, Men' Gymnas ium, 10 :00 A .M. , 
preceded by the Academic Process ion, 9:30 A .M.) 
Summer Session Begins -- - ---- - ---- - -- -- - - -- - ---- ----- - ----- June 5 
* H ere is the same co-ed who last month was pictured in the 
midst of the winter social season. This, however, is the way she 
will look part of the time on a warm spring campus. H er name: 
Vera Stutsman, Washington, Iowa. For other impressions of 
spring, see the Campus Parade. 
